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Maner in Which State and People 

Impress a Citizen.

Editor Progress: On No. ], wo

one million, front all people and 

nations, came to our hospitable 

shores last year and that twice 

left the coytral city and aftea most | that number are likely to come this 

delightful trip reached Culver, | year. One day last week eight 

Ind. at 0:32 the next day, making vessels brought twelve

ous, Godblessed country and make I HE DENIES THE ALLEGATION

this the greatest nation on earth, j -----

I t  is no great wonder that over j {Ion< Daniel McDonald Tells How

the distance itt about 25 hours. 

Among the passengers, we met 

quite a number of old University 

men. W ith one voice they were 

enthusiastic in unstinted praise of 

the installation ceremonies. The 

committee certainly deserves great 

credit. As a gentleman from Chi

cago remarked, the arrangements j 

were perfect and carried out without 

a single hitch. We beleive in tho 

future more of the old students 

will come back an attend tho clos

ing exercises and thus keep up 

their love for and interest, in the 

University of Virginia. “So mote 

it be."

This is a beautiful and exceed

ingly attractive place, founded by 

a gentleman whose name it bears, 

“Culver Military Academy.” It 

has accomplished much, and is do

ing great good for the many man

ly fellows who are here. There are 

about. 300. The officers and tea

chers are highly cultivated, Christ-

r>

thousand. 

We welcome tho home-seeker to 

this land of the free and the home 

of the brave, provided he comes to 

aid us in making our country still 

greater and will realize that man 

shall eat bread in the sweat of the 

face. 'Phis is no country for the 

idler and fault finder and the soon

er the newcomers recognize this, 

the better. There is work, and 

lot.6 of it for willing hands to do,

the New Fish Law Happened.

In you last week’s issue T notice 

an editorial reproduced from ihe 

Logansport Chronicle, in which the 

editor, my friend McSheehy says 1

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

Happenings of the Past Week in 

Culver and Vicinity.

Corn planting time.

Harry Menser spent Sunday in

South Bond*

. . A. J. Knapp has opened his ho. 
am “responsible for the stopping- , r„, » .r ,. , . . ,  . | tel. The Arlington,
of lish mg m Lake Maxinkuckee| , .  „ _

this spring.”' Evidently uiv friend

McSheehy did not take any troub

le to investigate and find out 

that such is not tho fact. I f  he 

had looked into the matter he 

would have found that the bill I  

introduced provided for an open 

season in the lakes as well as in

spent FriMrs. Lil ian Ralston 

day in South Bend.

Two feet of snow in North Da* 

kola, writes Ed. Zink.

L. R. Easterday has completed 

the Chas. Wa.de residence.

Fred Cook, of Rochester 

here, on business Tuesday.

was

15ert M c K w  moved to Logan -1 M ORGAN PARK OUTCLASSED
sport. Monday. j _______

Mr. Shilling is improving his Lose Out in Saturday’s Game by 

walks and yard. u Score of 3 to 0.

J. F. Weiss will occupy Thomas 
Medbonni'K house. j Just what hard luck story the

l/.O . Dillon m putting iii c e m e n t Purk lat?‘s wiU havft thi*
walks around his residence.

Me Lane Bros, are putting a ce

ment floor in their livery barn.

Ted Heller is making some im

provements on his mother's cont

rivers and streams the year round, 

but ,.<) room for the wan who left My bill with this provision was nf. ^  t(Klm to town Saturday, 
his country tor his country s good,.Iter a hard fight indefinitely post- 

and has no higher ambition in life; poncd. One of the codilication 

than to get all lie can without bills contained the old fish law. and

compensation. Such men no mat

ter what their age, should be 

promptly given to Osier. If  a man 

will not wwrk, neither should ho 

eat.

Col, A. I'1. Fleet, the superin

tendent of this school, i6 a Virgin

ian and his wife is also from Vir

ginia. Capt. Coleman and Capt. 

Seddon Floet are former Virgin

ians and Capt. Park McCallie is a

iiin gentleman, at least four of j Tenneseooian but ugrudunto nf our 

them being old graduate of our j 1 diversity. Among other officers 

University. We were at tho Bat- aml P n W ' r a  wo have had the

alion ins|H':etion this morning and 

enjoyed the precision with which 

every movement was made.

 ̂ boys seem well ploased with 

their work and all look happy and 

healthy. The location itJ splendid, 

buildings substantial ai,d every- 

thing is done for the coinfort, and 

efficient. training of the young men. 

Tho horses used in the riding hall 

number 50 and aie all jet black, 

and each name begins with A. as 

Allah. Abe, Accident, Alone. Ala

bama, Africa. America, Asia. etc.

There is just in front and only 

300 or -100 feet from tho main 

building a lovely lake. On it to

day the boys are rowing and the 

wild ducks by the hundreds swing

ing. iwdiana law forbids robin 

shooting and by the thousand this 

pretty bird can be seen. Another 

excellent law which is being en

forced is one prohibiting cigarette 

smoking.

This section is not near so beau

tiful for situation as ours, but 

while nature has not been so lav

ish in spreading before tho view 

such grand mountain scenery, Un

people are more zealous in keep

ing nature’s work attract! ve. Road s 

are far better, farms and country 

homes look well kept and the peo

ple seem happy and prosperous.

Around here land stills from $80 

to SloO per acre and very little is 

on the market. Few negroes are 

seen on the farms. The owners 

and sons do nearly all the farm 

work, and the wife and daughters 

do the house work. The town of 

Culver with only 000 inhabitants 

has better sidewalks and cleaner 

streets than we can boast of; no 

shameful alloy ways like the ones 

in the rear of our postoflioe. Pa

per is not scattered in front ot the 

“Culver Citizen.” Garbage is put 

into boxes with tops and regularly- 

taken off.

The academy has a very superior 

band aud a very charming com

munity. We Virginians are apt, to 

think that genuine poilteness and 

real hospitality is centralized in 

the Old Dominion. We need to 

get away from home a little- more 

and recognize that, noble men aud 

true women are found elsewhere. 

The sun rises in the Last to beau

tify and adorn the day. but genial 

rays are not. confined to any section 

but. his warmth thaws the coldest 

clime, just so tho right natures, 

cheery dispositions and loving 

hearts are found all over this glori-

pleasure of meeting are Maj. Gig- 

nilliat, Capt. Greiner, Capt. W il

son, Cabt. Noble, Capt. Glasscock 

and Capt. Gorrell, all exceedingly 

pleasant.

Bremen will graduate six young 

people from iho high school this 
yea r.

Take your chickens to The Sur

prise Store and receive 11 cts. per 

Mr. Calbeek of Burr Oak, drove P ° ,M,d.

Dr. lvnott and Win. Matthew, 

Frank Baker and Charles Haves I’Lvmouth, transacted business

the provisions in my bill providing 

for the repeal of the section requir

ing a closed season from Decem

ber 1 to April 1 was amended by 

making a closed season from Mar

ch 20 to May 10. T voted against 

this amendment because 1 always 

favored an open season the year 

round. 1 did not. nor do I believe 

the closed season from March 20 

to May 15 will be of any especial! I Lind, 

benefit, to the spawn beds. The 

fact of it. is there is more ignorance 

in regard to the habits of fish in 

spawning than anything else I 

know of in regard to tish and fish

ing. The old law • provided for a 

closed season from December 1 to 

■April 1, four months, for the al-

wore at Sout h Bend Thursday.

Prof. W. W. Pacson of Terre 

Haute spent Suuday at the lake.

One more Week of the closed sea

son, during which fishing is unlaw
ful.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mitchel 

of Pern are occupying their cot

tage.

Sweet potato, cabbage and to- v̂orP a *hi-ys last week, 

mato plants for sale by W. E. i Marvin Hissong, who has

here Tuesday.

Miss Olive Hayes spent Sunday 

in Plymouth, the guest of Miss 

Dessie Easterday.

Rev. Streeter is keeping up  bis

Morgan

time is unknown, there being no 

sentinel!? on the side lines, but it 

is presumed that in an eighty mile 

ride some brilliant knock will be 

evolved to spring on the folks at 

home. There is really but one 

side to the story and that is that 

they were outplayed in every posi

tion. outbatled and outclassed. Mot 

that it was a walk a way for Culver. 

They hud to win the game and 

they did it something after this 
mamier.

First inning. Campbell funned. 

Whalen's fly to left was muffed and 

iie scored on M cTCelvy’6 three base 

hit. Richarbaon hit to left scoring 

Mclvelvy. Tayjor flew out. At

wood flew out to Sholler. Dreamer 

and Thomas fanned.

.Second inning. The catcher
reputation of having the finest and > .J ie d  ( W t t  s little one and

beat him to first. Moore gave 
jVuss  Laura Linkenholt, of Ply Thomas a chance to make an error

best kept lawn in town.

Miss Laura Linkenhc 

mouth was the guest ol Miss Sadie

t e r n

12

The boys are manly, not man- leged reason that most of the lake

ulsh, good, but real boys, of flesh 

and blood; by no means “goodly” 

tel lows, who play ball, have a good 

time and are not afraid or ashamed 

to make a noise, talk out loud 

enough to be heard and laugh and 

enjoy it.

Hope of reward, rather than fear 

of punishment, seems to be the pre

vailing sentiment, and motive pow

er which causes close attention to 

duty, makes the fellows enthusi

astic in their work and thus the 

school seems to get on with entire 

harmony, the disciplining perfect 

and the general management all 

that the most exacting parent 

could possibly require or reason

ably expect. O. T. C.

Culver, Ind.

— Charlottesville < V'a.) Progress.

fish spawned during that period. 

In the julvocasy of the repeal of 

this provision 1 was able to show

Read the Surprise l,Ad” you can 

buy goods at less than f>0 cts on 

Ihe dollar.

The Culver Greens were defeated 

by the Tippecanoe team by a score 

of 13 to 2, last. Sunday.

Mrs. K. X. Cromley, of Indiana 

Harbor, is visiting her parents, 

Mr. and Mss. A. Haves.

employed at Mishawaka, is visiting 

liis mother, Mrs. George Gain.

Street work is going merrily on 

The street east of Henry Zechiel’s 

house is receiving attention now.

The base ball team of Knox

and Im- did it. Campbell fanned. 

Rnnn's little one was in Moore’s 

tenito.y. Falk fanned. Roe hit 

to left. Thomas fanned.

The third and fourth looked 

pretty but no scores.

Fifth. Campbell started the 

proceedings i 1 rapping out a pretty 

clean three bagger. Warden flew

High School was to play our hoysjou" *° ^-'^ham. 

here. Saturday, but failed to mater

ialize.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Ohmer

Mrs. George Green, of Indian- ^  diiams. of Chicago, a boy April 

a|K>lis, is visiting her parents, Mr. ! Mrs. Williams was formerly

Captain and Mrs. Wilson attend

ed the opera “Tutmhanser’1 iu 

Soul h Bend last Thursday evening.

Obituary.

from the report of the Stale Fish and Mrs. Daniel Porter. 

Commissioner that no fish spawn

ed during that season except it 

might be perch in the month of Ap

ril, and these as is well known lay 

their eggs on slicks and roots and 

go off and leave them to hatch 

without watching the beds. As a 

matter of fact this provision and 

iu connection with it the provision 

prohibiting fishing through the ice 

was in tho interest of the summer 

resorters at the numerous lakes in 

northern Indiana. It  is well 

known that the farmers about the 

lakes have 

j their farm

j December first and that tin* spring 
| work begins before the first account of the 

of April, and by prohibiting fish- her mother.

j Miss Lulu Carl of this place.

See the Clean Sweep Hay Load-. Mr- Howard, of the firm of How- 

er before placing your order. C. ?mi aud Davi» ,UIS bought a gaso- 
1.). K e v S e r ,  Plymouth, Ind. linj^ngineand made other prepara

tions to make ice cream on a large 

scale.

Mr. and Mrs. J .

Mias Mary Robinson is spend

ing a few days at the lake getting 

the Pow Wow ready for the sum

mer.

Four rooms to rent for light, 

housekeeping, over the new part of 

the Sardrise Store. Cheap rent to

M. Allen, of 

Piper City, III., and Miss Floy 

Allen, of Monterey, visited. L. G. 

Wiseman and family a few days 

this week.

Miss Edna Hayes, who has been 

taking a business course at tin; 

Grand Prairie Seminarv. Onarga.

1 .
Burford Glenn Marks, son o f ing through the ice. the farmers 

Daniel W . and Jennie L. Marks, residents about the lakes are 

was born Oct. 2, 1891, died May 6,, prohibited from fishin*z four 

HK)5. Aged 13 years, 7 months 

and -1 days. He united with the 

Maxinkuckee Christian Church 

Oct. 2.1901. Was baptised Oct.

11!., has accepted a position at 
no time to fish until fight party. Canton, 111.

work is done, about] Miss Nell Quick was called home | ()n scoonnt of the ,u if,lv0!,,i)ll.

from Galesburg. Til.. Friday, on weather. the I W  high school base

ball team which was to play the 

Culver high school boys Saturday.

serious illness of

12, 190L He ever believed in Jes

us Christ as the Son of God and 

the Saviour of men. He leaves a 

father and mother, one grand

mother, eleven aunts, ten uncles, 

thirty-six cousins and a host of 

neighbors to mourn their loss.

The funeral was held at the 

Poplar Grove Church, Monday af

ternoon, Rev. N. H. Sheppard , of 

Plymouth, officiating. The music 

was furnished by Mrs. Edna Cor- 

baley, Misses Grace (4 rube and 

Edna Bair, Messrs. Willard and 

Harry Grube, of Plymouth. Many 

beautiful floral offerings were con

tributed by sympathizing relatives 

and friends.

EPITAPH.
Warns summer sun 

Shine kindly bcro:
Warm southern wind 

Blow 3i>fily here;
Ovafcu 3od above 

Lio litfht, lie lltfhl.
Good night, d*ar Imart,

Ctxid nii?ht, good ai«bt.
fly Pupa aud Mamma.

L ost—A pocket book containing 

money and two cards identifying 

Fred A. Cole as an employe of the 

Central Union Telephone Co. Fin

der will please return to the C it i

zen* office aud receive reward.

months, about the time in the year 

they have time to devote to that, 

useful and enjoyable pastime. 

Now comes my old friend Mc

Sheehy and sings a doleful song in 

the interest of the “transients’'who 

he says, because I “stopped fish

ing iu the lake.” will have to 

go elsewhere. Ilis  melody reminds 

me of the old song that used to be 

a favorite at camp meetings:
“iiu rk  from ih>; tomb ft d<ili>fiil smiml.

Mine cars attend ih«cry :
Ye living ui-Mi come view cfce ground 

Where ye must shortly lie."

Seriously, however, I  plead

Charles VnnValkenbury will 

have charge of the queensware 

and laundry department, at the 

Arlington this season.

On account of May being a busy 

time for women, the executive com

mittee of the W. C. T. U. thought 

it best to have no meeting during 

the mouth.

Rev. and M rs. N. IT. Sheppard. 

Mrs. Edna Corbaley,Misses Grace 

Grube and Edna Bair, Messrs. 

W i I I art 1 a rid Harry G rube a t tended 

the funeral of Bur ford Marks at. 

Poplar Grove Monday.

The town clock is once more on 

duty. Frank Baker will look after

. . . . .  , . A it and keep it in order. There
guilty to having been mstrumon-i. . \

11 is nothing m town, lor the same 
tal in  securing the repeal of the ® .
. , ~c i i +  expenditure that is of such great

closed season from December 1 to; 1 . .. ,
. 0.-, , . . , .. convience to the people.

March 20, and I accepted the
amendment to make a closed sea-1 Quite a number of our subcrib-

son from March 20 to Mov 15, bo- » »  liiml en<>,1fcrl1 10 cal! mld 
cause in that way 1 could add near- contribute S1.00, the price of a 

ly four mouths more to the open y®"8 subscription, but there are 

season, and permit- fishing through j bx> "*!,uy y«* are delinquent, 
the ice Tvith not more thau t.w0; We cannot run a paper on good 

hooks. The passage of tho amend -; aiM* promises, 

ment making a closed season from What is the school board going 

March 20 to May 15 was secured iodo now? They have received 

by the influence of Fish Oonnnis- assurances from reliable parlies 

sioners, deputies and the Lake that a bid can be had and that a 

Wawasse Association, assisted by school house can be built, pro

failed to appear.

F ok  Sale—ForXJO days only I  

will offer five desirable lots on 

Long Point atSO.OO per foot. For 

particulars address S. S. C h a d 

w i c k , Culver, Ind. It4 

Mrs. T, 10. Slattery has a sample 

of printing of ye olden time. She 

secured it at the Worlds Fair, 

Chicago. It. was printed on a 

Campbell press 1'>1 years old.

A. K. Funk has resigned his 

position as postmaster at Tyner.

Campbell raced 

home and Meed ham fielded tho 

ball to tin* plate handsomely but a 

trifle McKeive>' fanned.
L.oucks’ little one beat him out.

Ant! so tho tale runs own unto 

the ninth inning. Pretty ball with 

the neat work lo the credit of the 

cadets. Culver made scarcely an 

error. Taylor had a. bit of hard 

luck with that bumpy bit of iniicld 

it is his duty to watch and Warden 

had a ball knocked out of his hand 

at second that.spoiled what would 

have been a pretty put out. It 

takes a few bits of hard luck like 

that, however to keep a man keen.

There has been one noticible 

feature of the games this season 

and that is when an error would be 

costly for Culver and the conditions 

are just right for an error—it 
doesn't happen.

Order a Survey Made.

The directors of the Indianapolis 

Logansport. & South Bend Railroad 

Traction company, which is pre

paring to build an electric railway 

between South Bend and Logua- 

sport, held their monthly meeting 

last Thursday afternoon at the 

company’s main office iu South. 

Bend. All the directors were pre

sent aud much routine business 

was disposed of anti Hon. C. G. 

Powell, of LogansyiorL was elected.

The company ordered it& engi

neer to make a survey for a line 

between Luke Maxinkuckee and 

Lake Winona, near Warsaw, Ind.,

and Daniel Miller has been ap- the celebrated Presbyterian resort, 
pointed to succeed him. Mr. Mil- The companv proposes to in- 

ler lost- an arm last fall in a corn elude in its system a road connect- 

s is redder. ing these two popular summer re-

Prof. Eli Miller, of South Bend ! sorts. A portion of the right-of- 

was here a fte.vdays last week ar-! way has been secured. This line 

ranging the program for the as- if built-, will intersect the main line 

sembly. lie  has decided to have at Argos. The directors of the 

the oratorio “Qaeen E-dJier" re- company appear to feel greatly en- 

pealed some time during tho as- couraged over the outlook and the

sin,cess with which they are meet* 
ing.

sembly.

Two new cross walks at one 

crossing on Toner Avenue, while 

there are two other crossings close 

by with no cross walks, has caused 

some complaint. They say that a 

good thing should be passed 

around.

1'o r S u  e One acre of ground 

adjoining corporation of Culver, 

with 5 roomed house, large sum

mer kitchen, good cellar, pump, 

wood shed, lien house with parks

Representative Reasoner. of Peru, vided the requirements and spcci- cago. 
who has interests at Bass Lake. flcations are m ,asonilble. l.ume- here

’‘ Ihe anvil chorus is now ui , > , , , ..
working order,v friend McSheehy. *l,intn sto*,s shouId be takon or elso the Assembly, are holding a very

Now. will you be ĉ ood? the time will be too short to com- successful series of meetings in

adjoining, a. fine lot of small young 
Dr. Charles Koign Scovfflo and ! fruit For !wrticnlars enquire of 

Evangelist DeLoss Smith, of Om-|AliVA L . i.>()RTEE; Plymouth, Tnd.
both of whom are well known 

from their frequent visits to

you
D a n i e l  M e  D o n  a l h . | plete a building. jSouth Bend.

Mr. ami Mas. J . II. Koontz and 

daughter .Maude visited with Wm. 

Lichtenberger's, near Leiters, Sun

day.
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HOTBEDS OF CONSUMPTION
P e n a l In s titu tio ns  in  M a n y  States Proved to Be 

B reeding P laces  of T uberculosis

NO JO Y  IN FORGETFULNESS

II  is the duty of the state to protect 
Its citizens— even those condemned to 
pass a term ol! years Jn jail. Tlic dan
ger to tho inmates of prisons, from 
pulmonary disease, has only lately 

been realized. A  s'aort time since a 
m an who had served a sentec.ce in 
the Ohio penitentiary, declared that 

to send him  back meant death by 
tuberculosis. Inquiry was made. The 

head physician announced that the 
building was a hotbed of consump
tion. A  prominent official stated that 

a ten years' sentence was equivalent 
to condemning a man to death— by 
pulmonary tuberculosis.

Dr. S. A. Knopf, the greatest Ameri
can authority on tuberculosis, was in
vited to visit the penitentiary. W ith 
out hesitation he pronounced It the 
most unsanitary penal institution he 
ta d  ever seen.

The output of many prisons is 
enough to convince of the truth of the 
above statements. The sallow com
plexions, weakened bodies,, sunken 
chests of the ex-convicts, all arc the 
stamp of murderous prison hygiene. 
A ll thc rules for combatting the great, 

white plague arc reversed. For sun
light, they are given darkness; for 
fresh air, a damp, musty atmosphere; 
for out-of-ioor life a weary in-door 
grind, a large part spent within tho 
narrow confines of a single cell.

Is it  not enough to take from a fel
low being his liberty and appropriate 
the labor of his hands, without forc

ing him to live under such conditions? 
Dare the slate continue to condemn 
any of its citizens io such a death? 
Shall the sentence in a public prison 
cease ar its legal expiration, or shall 
the poor victim continue to suffer 
from its dire *■/feels until he tills a 
consumptive's grave?

In this day of Anti-Tuberculosis 

agitation, it would seem that public 
Institutions, whether asylums, schools, 
prisons or assembly halls should be 
the first to be brought under proper 
sanitary conditions. M is useless, 
hopeless to educate the masses in re-

boy into a basement room, which was 
litted up as a complete carpenter’s 

shop, and gave him  the following ad
vice, which he considered would be of 
more value to h im  than anything he 

had ever written:

"You know I am a doctor, and this 
shop is my medicine. I believe that 

every man must have a hobby that 
is as different from his regular work 
as it  is possible to be. It  is not 
good for a man to work all the time 
at one thing. So this is my hobby. 
This is my change. I like to putter 
away at these things. Every day I 
try to come down here for an hour or 
so. It rests me because it gives rny 
mind a complete change. For. whether 
you believe it  or not/' he added, with 
his inim itable chuckle, “to make a 
poem and to make a chair are two 

very different things.

"Now, if you th ink  you can learn 
something from me, Icnrn that, and 
remember it when you are a man. 
Don’t keep always at your business, 
whatever it may be. It makes no 
difference bow much you like it. The 
more you like it, the more dangerous 

it, is. W hen you grow up, you will 
understand what I mean by an ‘out
let.' FJvcry man must have an 'out
let'— a hobby— that Is. in  his life, and 
it  must be so different from his regu
lar work that it will take his work 
into an entirely different direction. 
We doctors call i t  a ‘safety valve/ 

nnd it is. I would much rather.” con
cluded Ihe peet, “you would forget all 

that I have ever written than that you 
should forget what I tell you about 
having a safety valve.”

For a Cold.

The daily cold bath !s one of the 
irost effective safeguards against 
tak ing cold. Of equal importance Is 

abundance of fresh ♦ ir in the sleep
ing apartment. Upon the first symp
toms of “a cold,” deep breathing ex
ercises in the open air or in  a well 
ventilated room should he taken at
frequent intervals. Tn nearly all 

gard to in* cure "and prevention of cascs wherc this simple treatment Is

tuberculosis and then maintain at 
public exper.se bolbeds for the de
velopment of consumptives to be fin
ally turned- loose in the community.

The Tonic Ugc of Water.
Cold water is ihe universal tonic. 

The best lime for taklug a cold bath \ 
for tonic etYec.t is just after getting 
out of boa in the morning, when the 
body is warm. A cold bath should 
never be taken when one is chilled. 
One not accustomed to cold bathing 

should 
colder
be short, not to exceed a minute, and 

for feeble persons not more than fif
teen or thirty seconds when applied 

to the whole surface. The bath 
should be in-, me I 
rubbing and exercise for fifteen to 
thirty minutes. There shou'd always 
be good reaction: that is. the whole 
surface, including the hands and feet, 
should quickly become warm. The 

bath should not be followed by lan
guor, headache. lassitude or other in
dications of excessive reaction. When 
one experiences such symptoms, the 
indication is that the bath was too 
long or too cold or not followed by 
sufficient exercise. For feeble, very 
young or elderly persons the water 
used should rarely be lower than 65 
degrees to 75 degrees In winter. Thc 
bath should be taken in a suitably 

warmed room.

taken, there w ill be no further de- 
\elopment. of tho colfl, and the symp
toms will disappear. A doctor con

nected with a large institution for 

children recently tried (his method 

upon *hc inmaKfS ^ ith  surprising suc

cess.
“There is nothing/’ lie writes, 

“more irritable than a cough. For a 
time I have been so fully assured of 
this that I determined, for one m in
ute at. least, to lessen the number of 
coughs heard in a certain ward of

wHh «* “ ion. bv

>r than 75 ileg. F." Tlie bath should the promise, o frw .r ts  and pnn.h- 
: ......... mcnts. f succeeded m having the chil

li ren simply hold their breath when 
femptcd to cough, and in a lit.l.lo while 
1 was myself surprised to see how 

siVrtSy followed" liy children entirely recov-

As We Live, We Are.

If we look down, then our shoulders 
stoop. If our thoughts look down, 
then our character bends. It  Is only 
when we hold our heads up that, our 
body becomes erect. Tt is only when 
our'thoughts go up that our life be

comes erect.

erecl from the disease.
"Le t a person, when tempted to 

cough, draw a long breath, and hold 
il un til it warms and soothes every 

air-cell, and some benefit will soon 
be received from this process. The 
nitrogen which is thus refined acts 
as an anodyne to the mucous mem
brane. allaying thc desire to cough, 
and giv’ns the throat and lungs a 

chance to hea l/’

RECIPES.

Physiology in English Public Schools.

Sixteen thousand English physi
cians have signed a petition request
ing Parliament to inaugurate syste
matic instruction in thc public 
schools of Great Britain in relation 
to the preservation tvf health, cspeci-
all:* In relation to the evil effects of 

alcoholic drinks. It is hoped that. 0UKhly (they may be prepared sev-

B-nrley Soup.— Soak a cun of pearled 

barley over night and cook in plenty 
of water until well done, but r.ot 
mushy. At oroper periods add to It. a 

portion each of minced onion, sliced 
cab ha go and okra, diced carrots and 
turnip, salt and enough tomatoes to 
rive an appetizing flavor and color. A 
little seasoning may be required.

Noodles with Cranberries.— Beat, 

v.-el! one ec:g. or moro according to 
the need, incorporating with each a 
t.ablespoonful of cold water and- a 
pinch of salt. Knead in flour sufficient 
to make a stiff dough. Roll as thin 
as thin pasteboard. T.et. it dry on one 
side and then on the other, frequently 
turn ing if. but do not let it become 
dry enough to crack when rolled. Roll 
it. very compactly: with a vcrv sharp 
knife out thin slices from tbe end 
until all is used. Let. these dry t.bor-

this petition w ill be granted.

Slaughter of the Innoccnts.
A study of statistics reveals the tcj • 

rible fact that nearly one-half of ad 
tho human beings born into the world 
dlo before the age of five years. Tn 

the city of Stfift.cn, Germany, nearly 
one-half— 473 out. of every thousand- 
die during the first year of their lives. 
In Ireland, Scotland, Norway and Swe
den, where children are given better 
care, have more outdoor life, and 
more intelligent attention Is given to 
feeding, the number of deaths is only 
one-fiftieth as many as in the city

eral days before needed) and cook in 
boiling salted water about, twentv 
minutes. Drain In a colander, and 
give a dash of cold water to prevent 
pastiness. Reheat, and serve with 
strained cranberry sauce as a dress

ing. Any other fruit may bo used. 
Any of the various forms of macaroni 
may be substituted for fhe noodles.

Stuffed Potatoes.— Rake Smooth po
tatoes until just done. Cut in halves 

lengthwise, remove the insides, being 
careful not to tear the skins. Mash, 
season, and return to the shells. Have 
ready some slightly salted, stiffly 
beaten etrg to cover the top o? each 
piece. Place on a tin in the oven toof Stettem being ten per cent.

Physicians are coming to recognize brown and warn', 
that the use of cow’s milk, which Is j creamed Turnips.— Dice turnips and
infected with the germs of tubercu
losis. is one Of the most active of

boil until tender, having salted them 
a while before draining. Somewhat

GENERAL WEAKNESS AND PEVES . 
DISAPPEAR TOO.

H o w  a  W o m a n  W a s  1’reed fr o m  T ro ’ib la a  

T h a t  T Iad  Tirado J . if«  ‘W re tch e d  fo r 

JVluny IVarH ,

Tho immediate causes of headaches 
vary, but most of them come from poor 
or poisoned blood. In  anaemia, the blood 
is scanty or th in ; tho nerves are imper
fectly nourished and pain is the way in 
which they express their weakness. In  
colds the blood absorbs poison from tho 

mucous surfaces, and the poison irritates 
tbs nerves and produces pain. In  rheu
matism, malaria and the grip, the poison 
iu  the blood produces like discomfort. In  
iudigestion the gases from tho impure 
matter kept in  the system affect the 
blood in  the same way.

Tho ordinary headache-cnres at best 
give only temporary relief. They deaden 
tho pain but- do not drive thc poison ont. 
of the blood. Dr. W illiams* P ink  Pills 
on tho contrary thoroughly renew the 
blood and the pain disappears perma

nently. Women iu  particular have found 
these pills an unfailing relief in  head* 
aches caused by antenna.

Miss Stella Blocker recently said: ‘‘Dr. 

W illiam s’ P ink  F ills did me a great deal 
of good. I  had headache nearly all tho 

time. After 1 had taken three boxes of 
these pills I  became entirely w e ll.”

“ ITovv long had you suffered ?” she 
was asked.

“ For several years. I  can't tell the 
exact date when my illness began for it- 
came On by slow degrees. I  had been 
going down h ill for many years.”

“ D id you have any other ailments?”
“  I  was very weak and sometimes I  had 

fever. My liver and kidneys were af
fected as well as m y head.”

"  How did you come to take tho rem
edy that cured you?”

“ I  saw in  a southern newspaper a 
statement of some person who was cured 
of a like trouble by Dr. W illiam s’ P ink 
Pills. M y physician hadn’t done mo any 
good, so I  bought a box of those pills. 
After I  had taken one box I  felt so much 
better that-1 kept on un til 1 became en

tirely well.”
Miss Blocker’s home is at Lcandcr, 

Louisiana. Dr. W illiam s 'P ink  Pills are 
si.dil by all druggists. Besides headache 
they cure neuralgia, sciatica, nervous 
prostration, partial paralysis and rheu
matism.

Judging From the Outside.

W . A. Woodbury, of advertising 

fame, has a medical friend whose hair 
has long since deserted him . Thc 
doctor was feeling a baby’s pulse 
one day, while the mother, aunt, nurse, 
and small brother watched in breath
less sller.ee. The boy had been gazing 
at the doctor’s shining pate, and sud

denly his sharp whisper broke the si
lence: "Say, mother, my papa’s head 
isn’t as empty as the doctor’s, is It? ’’ 
— New York Times.

Didn’t  Mean to Stay.

Bursting through the swinging 

doors of the Long Island railroad sta
tion at Thirty-fourth street, he dashed 
to the ticket office window and 

gasped:
"G imme—ticket— Fresh Pond1.” 

There is no station by that name on 
thc Long Island, the nearest stop to 
Fresh Pond being Bush wick Junction.

“fcrem-a-tory?” drawled thc ticket 
agent, whose movements had by no 
means been quJckcncd by the great 

baste of the would-be traveler.
"Yes, yes," snapped the latter, danc

ing nervously from one foot, to the 
other. “Just two minutes catch train.” 

"Round trip?" queried the agent 
with great deliberateness, having not 
as yet made the slightest move.

“W ell, for *the love of Moses,” 
shouted thc traveler. “Do I look as if 
I was going out there to be fried?" 
—New York Times.

COFFEE HEART

all the causes of death among young move than cover them with, rich milk, 
children. This should be romcm- W hen boiling hoi. pour in slowly some 
bered in the artificial feeding of in- j braided flour, genlly shaking the kat

a UWa .  I i.1 .

There was once a poor woman 
whose life had been such a bitter one 
that she wanted her memory taken 
away. He to whom she had given the 
love of her young heart had not ful- ! 
filled the promises of his youth; his 

weaknesses had developed into 
crimes, so that he was compelled to 
flee for his life; and the sons and 
daughters she had borne and brought 
up had repaid her care and kindness 
with neglect and abuse, and at last, 
one by one, had wandered far from 

her fireside. So the heart of the poor 
woman was broken, and she passed, a 
sad and desolate soul, down the dark 
valley of tho shadow of death. She 
camc at last to the dim river, and 
asked t.he boatman to take her over.

"This is tho river of forgetfulness,” 
said the boatman. “W ill you stop and 
drink before you cross?-’

The woman’s face brightened and 
her voice was full of eager longing. 
“Yes.” she said, “I w ill drink; L will 
forget then that my hopes have fail
ed/*

“You w ill forget that you ever 
hoped,” replied the boatman.

Tho woman drew back; then she 
bent forward once moro. “I w ill for
get that I came to hate him so," she 
said.

"You will forget that you ever loved 
h im ," came thc response.

The words seemed to stir a faraway 
memory. There was a long pause. 
Then the woman leaned forward - to 
drink. '

‘i  w ill forget that my little ones left 

my arms. I will forget how I wept for 
them in the darkness when they did 
not return at night. I w ill forget that 
they lost the right path and wandered 
away, never to return to me.’’

“Yes,” said the boatman, “you will 

forget that you ever pressed them to 
your bosom, forget that you ever felt 
tho tiny fingers wandering caressingly 
over your face. You w ill forget tho 
visions you saw, the fond hopes you 
Cherished as you used to rock them 
to sleep at night.”

The woman was no t stooping by thc 
river now; she had raised herself and 

was walking toward the boat.
“Y6u may row' rno across,” she said. 

"1 shall not drink of the waters of for
getfulness.”

Have you ever said, dear reader, in 
a moment of despair, “there is nothing 
in all my past to be thankful for?” 
Never say it  again. Have you ever 
wished that you might drink of the 
waters of forgetfulness? Never wish 
it  again.— A. B. Curtis.

Much Learned Through War
W ar Is abhorrent, but it has at least 

one Innocent uso, says the Philadel
phia Public Ledger, it  Is an efficient 
educator in geography. W ar teaches 

this branch of education with more in
terest and thoroughness than the 
most accomplished professor in his 
classroom and, on the other hand, it 
Is urged by many eminent m ilitary 
men that an accurate knowledge of 
geography Is necessary for successful 
warfare.

The art of war and geography are 
in intimate association. The latter Is 
called "the handmaid of tactics and 

strategy." So important is the rela
tion of geographical education to war 
that thc London Times has opened irs 
columns to tho discussion of tbe sub
ject.. One of its correspondents, in 
true Brillsb fashion, says that "to 
lb ink imperially with any profit we 
must think geographically.”

The technical importance of geo
graphical knowledge in war and the 
importance of "th ink ing imperially” 
may not appeal to the American read
er, but. there can be no question as to 

the educational value of the dis
patches and accompanying explana

tions chronicling the movements of

armies on the war scene and describ
ing more or loss minutely regions and 
peoples of which the reader has had 
very limited and imperfect knowledge.

Recalling conflicts w ith in easy rec
ollection, tho South African and the 
Spanlsh-American wars were great 

educators. No one who followed 
these wars closely, as gazetted by the 
newspapers, could have failed to 
learn much respecting Africa, Spain, 
Cuba, thc Philippines and Porto Rico 
of which he was previously ignorant. 
Tho pending titanic struggle in Asia 
has produced a deluge of valuable in
formation, geographical, political, so
cial, respecting Russia, Japan and 
Manchuria, quite apart from the in
tensely dramatic fearurcs of thc war.

The school books arc always years 
behind that universal school master, 
the live newspaper. Thc mass of in
formation and permanently useful in
telligence presented In the voluminous 
war correspondence is one of the as
tonishing evidences of modern prog
ress and of the development of tho 
newspaper’s function as a popular ed- 
ucator. The daily newspaper, faithful 
to its trust, is thc world’s best text
book in many lines.

Benefit in Short “ Naps”

Very Plain In Somo People.

A great many people go on suffer
ing from annoying ailments for a long 
time before they can get their own 
consent to give up the indulgence 

from which their trouble arises.
A gentleman in Brooklyn describes 

his experience as follows:
“I bccame satisfied some months 

ago that I owed the palpitation of the 
heart, from which I suffered almost 
daily, to the use of coJYee (I had been 
a coffee drinker for 30 years), but 1 

found it very hard to give up tho bev
erage.

" I realized that I must give up the 
harmful indulgence in coffee but I 
felt the necessity for a hot table 
drink, and as tea is not to my liking, I 
was at a loss for awhile what to do.

“One day I ran across a very sen
sible and straightforward presen la- 
1,ion of the claims of Tostum Food 

Coffee, and was so impressed thereby 
that I concluded to give it  a trial. My 
experience with it was unsatisfactory 
till I learned how it ought to be pre
pared— by thorough boiling for not 
less than 15 or 20 minutes. After I 
learned that lesson there was no 
trouble. Postum Food Coffee proved 
to be a most palatable and satisfac
tory hot beverage, and I have used it 
ever since.

"The effect on my health has been 
most salutary. It has completely 
cured the heart palpitation from which 
l used to suffer so much, particularly 
after breakfast, and I never have a re-

I * « « • * * *  rxfi I t  A v n f t n i  n r l t c n  T f T l n O  i \ r

Tho majority of people take a meal 

of some kind between the hours of 12 

and 2 daily, says tho London Chron

icle. W ith  a number of persons this 

meal assumes the form of a substan

tial dinner, while with others it 

amounts to nothing more than a light 

luncheon. In either case, however, 

the repast requires to be digested, and 

this necessitnt.es some modification of 

the activities of tho brain, sineo neith
er that organ nor those concerned In 
the processes of digestion are capable 
of good work when an attempt is 

made to put forth their energies simul

taneously.
A tendency to drowsiness, confusion 

of thought and Inability to make any 
great mental effort, are among the re
sults of a diminished cerebral circu
lation. These feelings are, therefore, 
experienced by most persons after 
a meal, and they are the more pro
nounced in proportion to the greater 
amount of digestive energy expended.

Since brain work of good quality 
cannot be produced while the pro
cesses of digestion are in active opera
tion, it is wise r.ot to attempt it. It 
is never prudent to thwart the bene
ficent intentions of nature. Many per
sons struggle against tho mental and 
physical lethargy that accompanies 
the earlier stages of the digestive act, 
apparently under the delusion that all 
time given to the important business 
of building up and repairing by their 

* tissues is time wasted. So far from 
this being the case a well spent post
prandial interval tends to the preser
vation and prolongation of life. Tf a 
tendency to drowsiness is felt sleep 
should be allowed to prevail, for tbe 

j proverbial “forty winks’’ is justified 
of science. A ton or fifteen minutes’ 

nap after a meal curiously enough will 
enable many a brainworker to arise 
refreshed who might have spent an 
hour or two in a. vain and mentally 
confused struggle against the “drowsy 

god.”

HAPPY WOMEN.

Mrs. Pare, 
wife of C. B.
P a r e ,  a 
pro m I n o n t 

resident of 
G  I a s\g o w,
Ky, says: "I 
was suffering 

from a com
plication of 
kidney trou
bles. Besides 
a bail back,

I bad a great 
deal of trou
ble with the 

score t i o n s, 
which were exceedingly variable, some

times excessive and at other times 
scanty. The color was high, and pass
ages were accompanied w ith a scald

ing sensation. Doan's Kidney Pills 
soon regulated the kidney secretions, 

m aking their color normal and' ban
ished the inflammation which caused 
thc scalding sensation. I can rest 

well, my back Is strong and sound and 
I feel much better in every way."

For saie by all dealers, price 50 
cents per box. FOSTER-MILBURN 
CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

German Officers Learn to Dance.

Kvery year it happens that th« 
Kaiser tells this or that young officer 
whose dancing is not up to the mark 
to leave thc ball un til he has Improv
ed. The consequence of this strictness 
is that for weeks before the beginning 
of court, festivities every regimental 
casino of the guards Is turned into an 
officers’ dancing academy. Tho older 
officers become dancing masters and 
coach their younger comrades in the 
particular dance practiced at court

Cannot Reduce a Rate.

It  is slated in Washington, that 
under the Townsend rate bill, if a 
rate is fixed by the Commission it 

cennot be lowered by a railroad. 
Should an emergency arise calling for 
a decreased rate, tho railroads or 
shippers would have to appeal again 
to tho Commission, there being no 
latitude allowed, whatever the cir
cumstances. H itherto a maximum 
rate has been the rule, but no  such 
concession Is made under the pro 
posed legislation.

Kubelik Popular In Italy.

The handsome young violinist, Jan 
Kubelik, is said to have had lately the 
greatest success achieved in Italy by 
any instrumental performer since Pa
ganin i’s time. As a rule Italy seems 
not to care much for fiddling and 
piano playing, its first love being op
era. Yet no country has done more for 
the violin than the land ef Stradi- 
varius and oL' the great early violinists
like Corelli. __________________

Watch for It.

It  w ill pay you to watch for the 
very first symptom of indigestion or 
liver trouble and to prevent the trou
ble from gaining headway, by quickly 
taking nr. Caldwell’s (laxative) Syrup 
Pepsin. Nothing is more weakening 
to the system than chronic dyspepsia, 
and all its complications. Nothing 
w ill cure it so quickly, pleasantly and 
surely as Syrup Pepsin. Sold by all 
druggists a t 50c and $l.0u. Money 
back if it falls.

Duelists Vindicate Honor.

A duel which was fought In Paris 

recently lasted nearly two hours and 
a half. There were twenty-three en
counters, andi as neither m an was 
touched the seconds declared that the 
two opponents gave proof of an equal 
courage and insisted on reconciliation.

T h e  C h o s e n  O n e
T h a t  fe llow sh ip  o f Genius, unconstra ined  
O f  p lace  or riches; nor i l s  precincts  

gained
O f lo ud  a la ru m ; fo r  a  b razen  ga te  
Thlck-m etaled , btda tbe w ande re r aw a it  

U n lit  the  sacred passw ord is approved  
K y  H im  w ho  loveth  a r t  for a r t  beloved.

N o r  ever r lnge th  fa lsa  upon  H is  ear 
T ha t m ag ie  w ord  th a t  b id s  tho  gate  

sw ing  clear,
T ho  m oated  ditclic-s close, the  d raw o n d se

rail. „
Tbe sen tine ls  m ove harm less  on the  w a ll, 
Tho reast be  spread, the  laure led  w rea th  

b e  w ove.
F o r  h im  w ho  bears the  s ignet-ring1 of 

Lovo.

N o r a n y  sou l d isco rdan t a t  tbe  feast,
N o t a n y  g rea te s t or.e o r an y  lf-ast. 
i? u t  a ll of com m on  s ta tu re , h a v in g  sipped 
T be  cuy whose go lden sides h ave  dripped 

an d  dripped 
W ith  tbe  rare  w ir.e o f Sung, w hose v.ne- 

yarda lie
W h e re  tbe c lear b luo  o f th e  J ’a rnuss ian

D ip s  dow n  to e a r th  to  l i f t  t.he souls of 

m en

T h a t  fe ll from  H eave n  hack  to  lle a v e n  
ag a in .

A nd  in  t h a t  d in  and  c lam o r I  aw a it  
T hc  m essage th a t  H e  sends w ho  guards  

tbe  gate.
To b id  m e  come w i lh  in o r h id  m e la y  
M y d ream s as ide  and  d ilig e n tly  s tray  
B y  ficlrl a n d  s tream  an d  unde r the  blue 

sky,
Seek ing  the  tru th  a ia r  w ith  eager eye.

T h ro ugh  m a n y  a sleepless n ig h t  and  
w eary  day 

To serve w ith  patience , suffer, learn , and  

pray .
U n t il 1 g a in  tbe  Secret, a n d  the  ga te  
S h a ll be flunf- w ide  an d  those  g re a t  souls 

awuiC
To w elcom e m e. w ho , like  m e , u n a fra id . 
U n tir in g , p a t ie n t , a t  th e  a lta r  la id  
T he ir  offerings once an d  once a u d  once 

ag a in .
A n d  once a  h und red  tim es, a n d  m ore; t i l l  

then
T hey learned th a t  Pa tience  was tbe word 

th a t  bade
T be  g a te  sw in g  w ide  an d  w a it in g  souls 

be g lad !
— N ew  Y o rk  T im es.

How's This?
We offer Ouo Hundred Dollar* Upward tor my 

ciisb ot OaLarrU tha t caanoc bo cured by H a ll * 

Cutarrb Cure. p  ^  C U K N E r *  c o ., Toledo, o.
W e, the undersigned, have known F . J .  Cheutsy 

for tac lust io  vears,ari<1 foe'deve h im  perfectly >">p-
Orablo -ri a ll bilSlDCKH Irauascston* und flaaarUUy 
abic Uj curry out nay <il»ll^ai!ODS mmlc by me flriu.

W a l i»  n  i i  - I i iH X A N  &  M a r v i n ,
Wholesale Druggist*, Toledo, O.

U a l l>  Catarrh Cure Im tafcen Internally, ncUag 
directly upon ;bo b low land stocomnsurface* o t tue 
eyatem. Teaclmonlam seat free. Prlee To ccntu per 
bi>U!c. Sold by alt OniKKl&ts.

T ate Hull's fam ily  P ills  for constipation.

Tho man who writes to the New 
York Sun to complain that there isn’t 
a  drink of good whisky to bo had 
in  Boston must have had a lively 
time making his alleged discovery.

More Flexible and Lasting,
■won't shake out or blow out; by using 
Defiance Starch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and one-third more for aam* 
money.

At. suitable intervals it may be well 
to call the attention of the family to 
the recent, discovery that strawberries 
indulged in freely cause rheumatism.

You never bear any tne complain 
about “Defiance Starch.” There is none 
to equal it in quality and quantity, 15 
ounces. 10 cents. Try it now and save 
your money.

When S i l ence Is Go l den
The host of us talk too much. “The 

essence of power is reserve," sa:d a 

man who knew.

low-being less able to cope w ith life.
Keep still when your words will In

cite to anger or discomfort. An in-nan wno Knew. . i "'.w — --- , .
Many a reputation has been built on ! credible amount ol breath is used m 

silence. Many a one is spoiled through I the evil practice of trying to make
.- ‘ - i - - . - — ,1 t n r n  I m i r  fr- fln rlft dlfdlkft their friends.

Even the most ardent, temperanco 
man does not want to see Niagara 
Falls become a dry town.

P iso ’s Cure for Consumption Is an Infalltble 

medlcinc for coujrhs and <x>i<:s.—N. W . SA iiu ia* 

Ocean Grove, N . J ., l ’’eb. 17 .1SOD.

The firebug has wings and gall, but 

they'll get him just thc same.

Defianco Starch Is guaranteed biggest 
and best or money refunded, 16 
ounces, 10 cents. Try it now.

W ith the paradeless circus, w ill it



“IT SAVED MY LIFE”
PRAISE FOR A  FAMOUS M EDICINE

Wrs. WilUdsen Tells How She Tried Lydia 
E. Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound Just 
in Time. ________

Mrs. T. C. Willa&sen, o f M anning, 
Iowa, writes to  Mrs. i-’iukham:

Dear Mrs. Finkbam :—
“  I  cnu tru ly  say that yo u  have ray

life, aud X culinot express tny gratitude to 
jo n  In words.

44 Bofora I  wrote to  you, to llin g  you  how  I  
J i l t ,  I  h ad  doutored fo r  over tw o  years steady

K d  spout lota o f m oney on  medicine's beside®, 
t  it  a ll fa ile d  to  h * lp  mu. M y  m o n th ly  pe

riods ha il ceasoil and  I  cufTered m uch  pa in , 
w ith  fa in t in g  spells, heailache, backucho and  
boarinff-down pa ins, a n d  I  was so weak I  
cou ld  h a rd ly  keep around . A s  a  last ru io rt 
I  decided to  wriU) you a n d  t rv  L yd ia  E . Piufe- 
harn ’s Vegetable Com pound, a n d  I  am  so 
t h a n k fu l tliftC I  d id , fo r a fte r fo llow ing  your 
Instructions , w h ich  you sant m e  free o f till 
f k r w ,  m o n th ly  periods started ; I  am  
re g u la r  and  in  p o r lV t  health. H ad  i t  no t 
t e e n  fo r  vOU X would bn iu  m y  g rave to-day,

“ I  a incciv lv  tru s t th a t  this le tte r m ay  load 
evory suffering w om an in  the coun try  to 
w rite  y ou  fo r  help us 1 d id .”

W hen women are troubled w ith  lr- 
regular or pa in fu l menstruation, weak
ness, leucorrhoca, displacement or u l
ceration of the womb, tha t hearing- 
down feeling, inflammation of the ova
ries, backache, flatulence, general de
b ility , indigestion and nervous prostra- 
ition," they should romcmtier tbero is 
one tried and true remedy. Lydia E, 
P inkham ’s Vegetable Compound at once 
removes such troubles.

No other female medicine in the world 
has received such widespread and un
qualified endorsement. Refuse a ll sub
stitutes.

Mrs. P inkbam  invites a ll sick women 
to write her for advice. She has guided 
thousands to  health. Address, Lynn, 
I Mass.

“ I T T ”
D R .  W I L S O N ’ S “ I T T ”

the  new  radical c u re  for 
KIDNEY, LIVER and STOMACH TROUBLES
W ill positively enre K ID N E Y , L lV E H  and 
S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E S ,R H E U M A T IS M , 
H E A D A C H E , D R O P S Y , B R IG H T S  D IS 
E A S E , P A IN  IN Y O U R  B A C K , C O N S T I
P A T IO N . Jf you arc nuHti-lnu irum cbc«« 
troubles and havefound no rcllff andvmnt to to 
curd , cut on; thU acS. anil hou<1 to *"< and wo will 
•euil you one week’s treatnimt tree ot charge, 
which will give you mure relief than anything 
you fcarc ever tried. TliouHandal scad to uh ut 
teedfy to tlio pre-M merlla oX “ by roLurn maU. 
throw «>ila a*l!l« b a o cC O ., H o o p e sto n , III* 
once ami—  —1 muid---------------------------------- ---------

host PKSfrruu
F il l  INVESTMENT.

----------

This is what tho Cream Separator has 
proved to be. Twenty years of experi

ence upon tho part of 
hundreds of thousands 
of users in  every coun
try of the world bear 
witness to tlie fact. 
No ono disputeB it.

There never way a 
better time to mako 
this all-important farm 
investment, than the 
present. Butter is un- 

precooentedly high in price. I t  is most 
desirable tha t a ono bo left go to waate, 
and that the quality be auch as to 
command top priceB. ‘

I f  you have cream to separate you 
cannot aliord to delay this investment a 
single day. I f  you'haven't the ready 
cash tho machine will earn its coat while 
you are paying for it.

T he De L a v a l  S ep a r a to r  Co.
Bandolph & Canal SU. . 74 Cortlandt Streot 
' CHICAGO I N ew  YORK

Investigation of the Packers.

Very general interest has been man
ifested iu  the government investiga
tion uow in progress into the mode of 
conducting business by the large pack
ers located in Chicago asd elsewhere. 
Much has been written upon the al
leged illegal a ml improper modes ot 
business procedure connected with the 
packing industry; but it seems that so 
far r.n definite charge of any kind has 
been sustained anu no proof of illegal 
or inequitable methods has been dis
closed to tbe public. WhKo a wave of 
severe criticism of this great indus
trial interest is now passing over tbe 
country it m ight be well to remember 
that tlie packers have had as yet. no 
opportunity to make specific denial, 
the many indefinite charges of wrong
doing having never been formulated 
so tbat a categorical answer could be 
made.

The recent report of Commissioner 
Garfield, which embodied the results 
of an official investigation undertaken 
by the Department of Commerce and 
Labor of the United States, was a v in
dication of the Western packers, but 
this result having been unexpected at
tempts in many quarters to discredit it 
were made.

In view of the situation as It now 
stands, however, attention may proper
ly be called to a few facts that owing 
to popular clamor are now being ap
parently overlooked. Fair treatment, 
in this country has heretofore been ac
corded to all citizens whose affairs as
sume prominence in the public eye and 
some of the facts that bear upon the 
relation of the packers to the com
merce of the country may at this time 
be briefly alluded to. It  would be 
difficult to estimate the benefits gained 
by the farmers of the country result
ing from the energetic enterprise ot 
the packers, for whatever 5s or benefit 
to the farmer is a gain to thc entire 
commerce of the country. And con
nected with their continuous aggres
sive work no feature perhaps has been 
more important than their efforts in 
seeking outlets a ll over the world for 
the surplus products of the farmer. 
Our tola! exports of agricultural prod
ucts have gained but little  in the past 
twentv years, and leaving out corn, 
tho i oral of all other farm products 
was far less in 1003 than in l8ftl. Hilt 
in packing house products there was 
considerable gain during this period, 
because an organized and powerful 
force has been behind them seeking 
new and broader markets.

Besides tbe benefits reaped by farm
ers on account of the enterprise and 
energy exercised by thc packers in at
taining commercial results by foreign 
trade, the great development in the 
manufacture of packing bouse by-prod
ucts has added enormously to the 
value of all live stock raised in the 
United States. The waste material of 
twenty years ago, then an expense to 
the packer, is now converted into ai-- 
ticles of great, value, and. as an eco
nomic fact, this must correspondingly 
increase the value to the farmer of 
every head of cat tie marketed at. the 
numerous sLoclcyards of the country 
l ^ t  these facts he remembered while 
now it Is so popular to regard the 
great packing Industry as deserving of 
condemnation. At. least it must be ad
mitted that, so far. there is no ade
quate reason for the almost, unani 

j mous howl that may be heard every 
where in the face of thc Garfield re 

, port above alluded t.o which practical 
I !y exonerates the packers from ilie ob 
1 scure and indefinite charges that l»av 

been, for some time past made the sub 
ject of popular comment. —  Atncruntn 
Hvmcslead.

--- to Escort Princess.

When the Duchess Cecillc arrives in 
Berlin three days before her marriage 
to the crown princo she will be escort
ed from the railway station to the 
Kaiser’s palace by butchers. Tlie Ber 
lin  guild of butchers has this privi
lege of escort duty as long as the IIo- 
henzollerns shall reign in Prussia. 
The butchers will wear dress suits, 
silk hats, white gloves, patent leather 
shoes and white ties, and will be on 
horseback.

PREFER BERTH 
TO DISGRACE

Couple Agree to End Life 
When Husband Discovers 

Wife’s Infidelity.

VATCHES SPOUSE  KILL SELF

After cSeing His Bride of Four 

Months Commit Suicide, Young 

Farmer Presses Trigger of Shotgun 

W ith Stick and Joins Her.

Automobile Boulevard.

Biarritz, France, is constructing a 

ninety-mdla automobile boulevard 
along the seacoast a t Arcachon. The 
country is full of beautiful scenery. 
The boulevard will be a t a distance 
of 40 yards from the sea and be sev

enty feet wide. rt. will be paved in 
cemcnt and closed in on each side. 
The cost, w ill be about $1,600,000.

Springfield, III., dispatch: The mis- 
akc oi a young girl, a bride of Jour 

months, and its discovery hy her liu.*- 
band, who chose death in preference 
to separation which he believed inevi
table and necessary because of his 
wife’s wrong, caused Oscar Sims and 
his girl wife lo enter into a suicide 
compact which they carried out Fri
day at. their farm  home near Virden, 
fifteen miles south of this city.

Side by side, within a few feet of 
the door of their home, thc bodies of 
Sims and his wife were found by 
their neighbors. On a table inside the 
house two notes were found. In one 
the giri explained that she was about 
to die in atonement for the wrong she 
had done her husband, while the other, 
written by the husband, explained that 
he died because life was no longer 
worth liv ing after he had found that 
it could not be lived with his wife.

Watches His W ife Die.
W hen neighbors, attracted by the 

report of a shotgun, reached the Sims 
farm, they found husband and wife 
lying side by side in front of their 
home. The girl was dead and her 
young husband died before he could 
be carried into the house.

The same shotgun killed both. The 
girl died first, her husband standing 
near and watching white she fulfilled 
her part of the compact. She placed 
the stock of Ihe gun in a crevice, and 
standing so (he muzzle of the weapon 
pressed against her left. side, she 
pressed thc trigger w ith a stick. The 
whole left side of her body was torn 
away by thc heavy charge of shot.

After watching his wife die, Sims 
reloaded the gun, and setting it in thS 
fence in  the same way, only a few 
feet from where his wife’s body lay. 
he stepped up to the muzzle of thc 
gun and with thc same stick used by 
his wife, pushed the trigger and fell 
with bis left side mutilated as much 

as that of the dead girt.

Neighbors Come too Late.
The reports of the gun brought sev

eral neighbors to the scene. They 
had believed the young couple was 
liv ing happily as nothing to the con
trary had been heard since ihe mar

riage, Dec. 28- The two notes found 
on 1 lie table inside the house told itie 
story.

Sims v,as n Prosperous young far- 
mei. . ordinary appearance, but pos
sessing a high moral character. His 
w iles beauty occasioned general ad
miration.

Half an hour preceding the tragedy 
Sims was seen by neigh t>ors. who'say 
that apparently he was in h3s usual 

trame of mind, and gave no indicaiion 
o\ the tragedy that certainlv must 
have bcon consuming his whole being 
at the moment.

Eloquence Shut Off.
Supreme Court Justice Ilasbrouck, 

who succeeded 1). Cady Herrick on 
the bench, has a tender regard for 

young attorneys. The reason for this 
feeling was created by a little experi
ence which befell h im  early in his 

public career. W hen bu t 22 years 
old he was sent, from tho Second dis- I 
trie I. o£ Ulster county to represent, it 
in  tlie stare assembly. Imbued with 
a full sense of his Importance, he 

had thc temerity to get upon his feet 
in opposition to a pending measure, 
l ie  had talked for some moments, 
and was waxing eloquent, as he 
thought, when an old member whis
pered behind his hand In a tone that 
could be heard in every corner of the 
assembly chamber:

‘ Sit down, babe; sit down.”
The young assemblyman’s elo

quence had a stroke of apoplexy.—  

New York Times.

S JU eSE ’S WIFE m  t h e  
BftBK fl'iis SIDE

A Subject for Chiropody.
General Nelson A. Miles relates tho 

story of a cowboy guide who put up 
one night at a tavern that was, by 

reason of some festivity in the little 
town in which it was located, taxed 
to its capacity. Tho guide found h im 
self placed in a room w ith a stranger, 
but the tavern keeper assured him 
that tlie arrangement would prove sat
isfactory for tbe season that his bed
fellow was a mild-mannered man from 

thc Ea.7t. Somewhat tired, the guide 
retired early. Determined to have at 
least ha lf of the bed, he strapped his 
spurs to his ankles. Apparently the 
went to bed, was seriously inconveni- 
Eastern man, when he eventually 
enced, for during the n ight lie awoke 

the guide and said:
“Pardon me, sir; but, if you’re a 

gentleman, you will trim  your toe 
nails."— Success Magazine.

A Tale of Suffering.
Oakley, Mich., May 8th.- -(Special)

•—“I could not sleep or rest in any 
place,” says Florence Capon of this 
place in a recent interview, “I had a 
pain in my back and hips. If I sat 
down I could not get up out of my 
chair. I was in pain all tho time, t 
got poor for I did not eat enough to 
keep a small child. I could not rest 

nights.
"Then I sent for a box of Dodd's 

Kidney Pills and went to taking 
them and what do you think, that very 
night 1 went to bed and I slept till 
morning. I got up and thanked God 
for the night’s rest and Dodd's Kid
ney Tills. I know that Dodd's K id
ney Tills arc all that is claimed for 

them.”
This is only, one of the numerous 

experiences that show tho way to 
build up run down people is to cure 
the kidneys. Thousands of people in 
every state bear witness to the fact 
that Dodd's Kidney P ills never fail to 
cure the kidneys.

Mrs. Carrie K ing, Darlington, Ho., 

writes:
“ I  have suffered for years w ith  

biliousness, and kidney and liver 

trouble.
“ // I  caught a  little  cold, the pains  

were increased and  backache and  

headache were o f frequent occurrence.

“TTowever, Peruna cured me—twelve 

bottles made me a healthy woman.”

Quickly Cured by a Short 
Course of Pfc«ru-na.

MRS. M IN N IE  E. M C A LL IST ER  
w ife of J  udge McAllister, writ®# 

from 1217 West 33rd street,, M inneap
olis, M inn., ao -follows:

suffered for years w ith  a p a in  Its 
the sm a ll o f m y buck and  righ t side. II  
interfered often w ith m y  dom estic a nd  
social duties and  S never supposed th a t 
I  w ould bo cured, as the doctor’s m edi
cine d id  no t seem to he lp  m e any.

“Fortunately a member of our Order 
advisen me to” try Peruna and gave i* 
such high praise tha t T decided to try 
it. A lthough I  started in  w ith  litt le  
fa ith , I  fe lt so much better in  a week: 
tha t I  fe lt encouraged.

“ I  took i t  fa ith fu lly  for seven week® 
and am happy indeed to be ablo to say 
that T am entirely cured.

“ WQrds fa il to express m y gratitude* 
Perfect health once more Is the be*4 
th ing  I  could w ish for, and  thanks it* 
Peruna, I  enjoy th a t now . ”

Pain in  tho back, or on the righ t side, 
n o w  often a physician hears th i* 

complaint’
Over and over we hear women say» 

“ I  have a paid in  the small of my back,
I  have a  pain in  m y r igh t side, just be^ 
low the ribs.”

These symptoms indicate pelvic or 
abdominal, catarrh.

They indicate tha t the bowels are not 
acting properly—T.hat the liver is <iufc 
of order—tha t the pelvic organs are 
congested.

Pelvic catarrh—tha t is the name for it. 
Peruna cures pelvic catarrh, whea 

a ll o f these symptoms disappear.
The catarrh may be a ll in  the abdom

ina l orga ns, when it  would be properly 
called abdom inal catarrh.

At any va-t-e, it  i-s one of those eases of 
internal catarrh which can he reached 
only by a course of treatment w ith  
Peruna.

We have on Hie thousands of testi
monials sim ilar to the above. I t  is im 
possible here to  give our readers mora 
than one or two specimens of tlie num 
ber of grateful and commendatory let
ters Dr. Hartman is  constantly receiv
in g  in  behalf of his famous c&tarrfc 
remedy, Peruna.

WOMAN NEEDS
A prospective mother cannot hedn 

too early to look- after her own health

For the relief and cure of the many del-

•kflled physician S u X  a ?emedv i« ‘ ,l! T ons or lack of
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pwscri,>5on 7 ^  V‘0t^ r>  part si,oald 1)9

The treatment of many thousands of timr-'h^theT 11,0, 
thoae ohrome weaknesses and S i l l -  S c r io U o n

B u f i a l o ^ y ,  has ^

9

MONKEY IS FINED FOR SMOKING

Jocco Dooley Pays $11 for Violatin 

Indiana Cigarette Law.

South Bend. Ind., dispatch: Jorco 

Doo.ey, a monkey of the menagerie of 
a wild animal show which exhibited 
here, was the first victim in South 

Bund of t ’ie new Indiana cigarette 
law which went into effect last month. 
The warrant was sworn out by James 
Dn.-hane, Jr., a local attorney. The 

animal was apprehended in a cage 
bearing a card reading “Mr. Dooiev, 
the monkey that smokes cigarettes 

and at the time the constable ap
peared had a lighted stump between 
h*s teeth. The animal was arraigned 
bet ore Justice Calvert and assessed 
a fine of $1 and costs, amounting >n 
all to s ii .

Another Pest in Australia.
Victoria is the largest fruit-produc

ing state in Australia, About ten 
years ago a few pairs o f English star
lings were introduced, with the expec
tation that they would help to keep 
down the insects that, infest fruit 
trees. The birds havo raised five 
broods a year and the few pairs have 
now become myriads. Tlie laws 
passed for their prolection have been 
repealed and apparently futile efforts 

are being mado to exterminate them, 
for they have become the worst en
emy of the Australian fru it industry. 
A ll kinds of fruits, front the grape and 

strawberry to the apple and peach, 
have become their favorite food, and 
they save thc farmers the trouble of 

harvesting. Brought in as a blessing, 
they are now a pest.

W ith  the coming of May, Hudson 
R iver navigation opens, and both the 
day line and thc night boats— palaces 
of elegance and models of comfort— 
w ill be once again in active service. 
Travel the earth over one will find no 
more beautiful water trip than this 

Journey up or down the historic river 
that flows majestically through a val
ley o f peace, still bearing the foot
steps and scars c f battle; still echoing 
w ith tho sounds of war.— From “Vest 
Pocket Confidences," in Four-Track 
News for May.

The Secret ol Good Cofiee
Even tlie best liou&elteepers cannot make a good cup of 

coffee without good material. Dirty, adulterated and quecd*  
blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers sho-velover thcur 
counters won’t do. liu t take the pure, clean, natural flavored

L IO N  C O F F E E , trie leader of all package eolfees—
the coffee that for over a quarter of a century has been daily 
welcomed in millions of h o m e la n d  yon w ill ma.ee a drink t t
for a  king in this wns of homes— and you w ill raako a 1 — 

j g  in this w ay :

HOW  TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
p p 'l l .  9 2 * 1  h«»t rcenlte you nrast the fceet coffee, 

o-r+v?? .I7? , »  V- Gt>K,IPJ?li rflthor fine. l!fra “ a tablt-jpnonful to esch cn;>, odb 
£ -r2t n u r itw il"  n tittle cold wascr, enough to make n n»lck paste >ind 

°* an ('< egg js to b3 iii.fi <i fu, a wsUJiii-), then follow one of the follywav? rijlra-
T tm P F  boilin jj water, a n d  le t  i f  b o i l

t ,£ '*  ONLY. Add a  little  cold water and set aside iDvc 
xnlmjJvK to settle. Serv<* promptly. iave

* Wk l l l  COLO W ATER. Add yotir cold w a te r
£ S S £ {? / r S « k  «!? S 5 5 ! * * »

g  fR°r>5t boll It too  lonfr.
rtn-.rr-*-1 Ro n !i ,e t i-t s tan d  m ore th a n  ten  m inu te s  be foro  servlncr. 
DON-rs (.Don’t  use w ate r th a t  has been bo llod  before . S

T W O  W A Y S  TO S Z T T L E  C O F F E E .

OOroKEbSoiSSJlli”  Pait °f ^  wLUe wf ua ltwJth thc P 03Dd LfON
" illh, C#M Water SnstMd of ccge. After boiling add a dash of cold water, and 

aaldc fur eight, or ten minutes, tutu serve through »  elrainer.

In s is t  o n  g e t t in g  a  p a c k a g e  o l  g e n u in e  L IO N  COFFEE, 

P I^ ? ,a™ :5 - .? CCOrdinfl lo  t h l£  r e c ip e  a n d  y o u  w in  o n ly  u s e
L IO N  C O *F E E  i n  lu t u r e .  (Sold only in 1 lb. sealed packages.;

(Lion-head on every package.)
(Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Alabastine........... J tw e ity

Your 
Walls

For

TEACHER IS HELD FOR ARSON

penence in nicely adapting and thor
oughly testhig remedies for the cure of 
woman’s peculiar rn;.Aadies.

. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Ls 
foe outgrowth, or result, of this great 
and valuable experience. Thou«unds 
of testimonials received from patience 
and from physicians who h*v© tested it 
in the moro jiggravatod and obstinate 
cases which had baffled their skill, 
prove it io be a superior remedy for the 
relief and cure of coffering women. I t  
b  not rocornmended as a “ cure-all,”  
but as a most perfect specific for wom
an's peculiar ailments.

As a powerful invigorating tonic, it 
Imparts strength to Uie whole system 
and to tho womb and its appendages in 
particular. I'or over-worked, “  worn- 
out, ” debilitated teachers, milliners, 
dressmakers, seamstresses, "  * ’

hitely cafe and comparatively free from 
paui; renders the mother strong ami 
cneerfui, and transmits healthy consti
tutional vigor to Uie child.

Da. Tl v. Pisbck. BclTnla N. Y. :
I /-!r_^fir''>1_'-ieht years agn. after the
birth of our first baby, I -was k-ft in a wfsrvk. 
r*an-down condition and It seemed tny nerveia 
wtxo badljr onstruns. Did not sailer »,«ch 
i>am. Im. believe T suffered evtuyvhintr that 
anyone could suffer with ncrvouRfit-**. Lif« 
ira* a misery to me. i  Uootoml with a aw\ 
ljt.A'slclfm ROTcral years but obtained no re- 

slm0it Ml kinds of intent 
u>viHclncs and almost ail tIm old “ trasJi '■ 
that. Mino fiixiund. I  cot no relief, but ffrew 
worse all tho time. Finally chanced to «ct 
hold of ono of ycur tximphlets and thomrlu I 
wotsld write io you. I was in fear that you 
would write that there could bo no care, but, 
*rcat was my Joy when I received your 
an.-over chat i could he cured I took one bot- 
He,.^ P,r- s i'avorite Prescription, two

f r? k n d 'fe e W ?k “ , S  g " n S f v , “ ‘‘Fa^ f  »o ,‘d
I}i°, ^ resoriP ti° n  is the greatest .o f  K Y - f o r  relief, r  don't

e a rU ily  b o o n , being u n e q u a le d  as i n  1 ;y . • ^  ‘Usapsointert. I  do r-ot
appet£zm g c o ^ i a l  a n d  S 2 Z 2 L  I ™  a ll theappetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

A* a eoovViing and strengthening 
nervine. “ Favorite Prescription”  is 
unequaled and Ls invaluable in allaying 
and subdumg nervous excitability, irri
tability, nervous exhaustion, nervous 
prostraUon neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, 
chorea, or St. Vitus's dance, ana other

tood your medicine has done for me.*
T- F- HuitOru 

63-.) W indsor Avenue. E irulra, N. Y.

All women should read Dr. Pierce's 
thousand-page illustrated book, 41 The 
People's Common Sense Medical Ad
viser.”  I t  contains' more clear find

Rent or Sale, Two Ranches of 
3,000 Acres Each.

Located in Ouster county on South 
Loup river; consists of GOO acres pood 
corn land, fiu alfalfa, 320 meadow and 
thc balance ir. pasture; good Improve

ments. Inquire of Victor II. Coffman, 
Omaha. Neb.

Typhoid Fever, Diphtheria, 
Small Pox — thc germs of 
these deadly diseases multi
ply in the decaying glue pres
ent in all kalsomines, and the 
decaying; paste under wall 
paper.

Alabast:nb is a disinfectant; it 
destroys disease germ s and v e rm in ; 
is m anufactured from  a stone cem cnt 
oa.se, hardens on the walls, anrl is as 
en d u rin g  a i tho wall itseif. A la b a s - 
t jn 'r  jS m ixed w ith cold water, and 
any one can apply it.

BUSHELS  OF WHEAT 
TO THE AC
Is  th e  record 
th o  Free Horr5«- 
s to ad  L a n d s  o f  

W estorn  C a n a d a  
for 1904. 

usO.W Tmtuci-z from tlie United Sc*t«9. who

A P f ,  .or ipforinatlcri ii> SnpcrlEteudfint of im m j. 
p a . i i f i ,  O.iJivra, CanaiJa, nr w  Cnnaaina
oox*r.-"vi-r,5 A jjcui—c . ,T. Bronshton, Boom

t»icaj?f>. 7 .1 .; W .  H  K o s i- r a , t h i r d  H o u r  

1,*'̂ -. ' 1 «"rm;iJs.l BlJp., 7niiiatidp.oii.<1 Ind.; T. (5) 
J  i  1 i ! ' ^ a I la l l 3 n  T’- :oo(r, M i iw u n a : e e ,  W la f  rlcaS6 iay where you &aw llils nrtVOKisemcnt.

His Reason. 
‘‘W hat’s your latest fadV” 
“I  hate to tell you." 
"W hy?”

V. Augustus Heinze has won Minnie 
Healy after a long courtship.

Ask for sample card of 
beautiful tints and info rma- 
tion about decorating. Take 
no cheap substitute.

Principal Accused of Burning Erie,
Mich., School for Revenge.

Toledo, Ohio, dispatch: Leon E.
Shafer, principal of Dealt ler public 
schools, former principal of schools at 
Erie, Mich., and an applicant for s...

Deri mend on i of the Toledo soliools,* is I ^ ’s Jiu-jitsu and I can’t pronounce ! ■ A L A B A S T 1 N F  rO M P \ M V  
under arrest at Monroe, Mich., charg- I ^  < - '
c.t with having set fire to the school 
building at Erie four weeks a^o The 
motive alleged Is revenge for having 
been dismissed. He was arrested at 
He shier, O.. and waived extradition 
He is held for $3,000 bail. The Krie 
authorities claim that he came to 
brie from Toledo hy electric line set 
the lire, walked back to Toledo'and 
readied Deshler in  time to 
sen oo?.

A  C L E A R ,  H E A L T H Y  S K IN
y.lniihoInVo Ec-Zfijca 
and Skia Eamedy 

P u rifie s , T h e n  H ea ls
Positively care* F.rrcma, rirnnlc*. 
l’-rup5tOIi9. lusKCt p.l-.es an.! all OH- 

1 r tae skin. An abaolotccur* 
lor Dnndruif !>r ScMp 

fir n:-.r:u;r or send for PEEK 
SAiLPLE and BOOKLET. Wrlu: iay.

M O c p t . 6 , B A y D H O m  P R U C -  C o . ,  D c z  M c i n e . ,  I o .

Buy only i:i 5 pound par’xa^CS 
propo ib  lahcJcd.

Grant Arc., G:a:id Rapids Mich. 
iiN’bw York olticc. 105 Water St..

M il In.

p r r  & PITLKSS SCALES. For Steel 
am ! Wood Fian-.es, $25 a:ui up. w rite  

J » w , before you buy. W c  f a r e  y o n  

• money. Also rum ps  aad W ind 
BECKMAN BROS.. Dos Moinea. low*.

W. N. U., CHICAGO, No. 19, 1905

open

----- 7  **““  comprehensive advice on medical sub-
symptoms com-;iecte ti.an any other book ever pub-

2 2 c * d S S ‘ 3  u an,i I li8h^-  .A ^ r-bonud copy sent free
d?oes J U T *  I I Z  U\ P17

W IND CRUSHES BIG FACTORY

Three Persons Killed and Six Hurt in 

Omaha Coffin Plant's Collapse.

Omaha, Neb., dispatch; Three per

sons were killed and six injured bv 
the collapse of a thrco-sforv brick 
building a.i. Thirteenth and ’ Oraee 
streets during a storm. Thc building 
was occupied by the Omaha Casket 
company. The killed and injured 

w ith one exception, were employes of ! 
that concern. The dead: Jacob 1

B E P T ir1E
j f f i s m

PLEASANT

7HJ "as sa stbsmb- new
u*. It u  c*ji*d » ‘ l . a X C ^  U8° M e**ily M

FAM ILY m ed ic in e
^  Bnyitto
b o w r ls  e a o lj rf2 y S, T „ , n i i f r r «  t b «

Kirschner. aged 13. asHistanl. shipping ! V  T n p
clerk; L. M. Martin, a  collect nr L c Z  ! &  /  9  A  f V f i

W. L. D O U G L A S
$3 . m & $ 3 . m s H O E s i

UNION 
WADE.

W .  L .  3)
tiilinx ami 

**“• u* ti»0>(** that

R TUA!F MAKRt} a t  axy rn.ro>--
C/ta.s. t .  fu r r r . ‘l,As.H. Caelan- K  v  i ,,f p ,  ,ee »

• longer tkaa other makes.

p a s t c « i , o n R v a n s w i r  i wiv..« - ^  

W .L .D Q J.C L A S , B R O C K T O N , M ASSACHUSETTS

rawta>/.-nv*rs'=t»a»TO:

I T  A  T\\ IT *  ¥  ¥TV T5TN



C LO S IN G  O U T S A L E  O f

Everything in this line to be 
sacrificed regardless of cost 
or value. Don't miss this 
if you are in need of Foot
wear. W e save you money

THE CULVER CITIZEN
J . H. KOONTZ & SON. T'rrBT.isnnRS

SU B SC R IPT IO N  HATES

Ono Year. in adfanse.................................... $1.00 |
Six Mouths, in advnuc#......................................oO :
Three Months, in advanco.................................. 23 !

M )VKUT1SIM ,

TC«l,i-: fur hom e  :i;Ul (V>r<‘i-rru ad  v.-ri.isini; iriafl* 
know n on  m e d ic a t io n .

Lftgal advertising at the rato.s iised by Law.

Heart
Weakness.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure has 
made many hearrs well after 
they have 1>een pronounced
} , „ 1 , I < r rm in lp v o l v Entered at tho pofttoflice at Culver, Indiana, 
n o p e le s * . I t  l ia s  C O in p ie n  i.» riocou<i.cla.-i& mail matter.

exited thousands, and w ill a;- --------------- ----
most invariab ly  cure or benefit C u lv e r , Tnthana. M ay 11, 1 <K)r».
every case of heart disease. ....... ....... ........  .r̂=^=z^z..u^^.—

aroundShort breath, pain 
heart, palpitation, fluttering, 
dizzy, fainting and smothering 
spells should not be neglected. 
Take Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure 
and see how quick you will 
be relieved.

li cannot make a new heart, 
but will restore a sick one by 
strengthening- the heart nerves 
and muscles, relieving' the 
unnatural strain, and restoring 

• its vitality.
“ I  h a d  & very b ad  vase o f heart 

troub le . F o r .six m o n th s  l oo;ild not 
w ork. I .* :*  .Tilly 1 w as  p low in g  corn 
am i f i l i n g ;  b ad  a lt d ay ; in  Hi'.* a f te r 
noon  i n  plow i» £  one vow l h ad  to  lay  
dow n , o r  f:ill dow n . three  tim es. M y  
heart th robbed  as though  it  w ould  
b u rs t  th ro ugh , a n d  J hud  ifitliou ltv  Sn 
gi-Uing m y  liiv a i :i. I purchased  a 
born* o f Or. M iles’ H ea rt Cure, and  
l i f te r ^  t h i.d  used h a lf  of it  I i;ould 
la y  dow n und  ?-h>*p nil n ig h t . P re v i
ous ly  I ha il to  eet up  fron i live to  ten 
t im e s  a nigrlic. I  h ave  tak en  several 
bo ttles , a i d m y  henvt 1s  ns regu la r as 
e lo.'k work. I feel like  a new  m an . 
e nd  nan w o rk  considerable fo r  a n  old 
m an. 84l£ yv&rs old.--.

11. J). A loOlLL, Frost, Oh to.
Dr. M ile s ’ Heart C ure  is  so ld  by 

you;- druggist. w h o  w ill g u a r a n te e  t h a t  
th e  f irs t  b o t t le  w il l bene fit . I f  It fa l!3  
he  w il l  re fu n d  your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

W. .S. WTSEMAN, M. D.

P h y s ic i a n  a n i* S u r g e o n

C u l v e r . I n d i a n a .

X. H . A. DEEDS,D1
D e n t is t

OFFICE: Ovor Loouurd's Furniture Store.

P l y m o u t h , I n d ia n a .

]h  ̂ E. PARKER.

P h y s ic i a n  a n d  S i; k g  e o n

Speciul «lteuU<m giveil lo Obstetrics and 
Disea^s of Women. Office over Culver Ex 
change Bank. Residence. corner Main and 
Scott Stroots. Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m : 2 to 4 
p. in. and 7 to 8 o. m.

DR. O. A REA,

P h y s ic i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n

OFFICE: Maiu Street, opposite Post OHico

C u l v e r , I n d i a n a .

Q  C. DTJRR, I). I), s. 

D e n t is t

Friday and Saturday o f each week. Office 

opposite Postoffice, CULVKR. IND.

J^O B E R T  C. O B LEN IS ,

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w  a n d  

N o t a r y  P u b l i c .

Alio Deputy Prosecntor, Office—Pickorl Block 
ARGOS, INDIANA,

DK NORMAN S. N ORRIS , 

D e n t i s t .

OfHco Opposite M. E. Church 

CULVER, rNt).

N. J . FAtHOlTILD,

L i v e  S t o c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  

A u c t i o n e e r .

NORTH BEND.
Mrs. Jane Cattleman Correspondent.

Miss Lulu Casper spent Sunday 

at Culver.

floury Turn made a business 

trip to Culver. Monday.

James Lohr and family visited 

friends in Knox over Sunday.

\ Mrs. Matilda 1 Xsapold visited 

over Sunday with J. E. De monte.

! Mrs. 15cssicGriffin arid children 

of Knox, are visiting John Caspars.

John W. Kalev and family of 

j Winona, visited friends in our vie- 

inity. Sunday.

Mr. Henry Wagoner, who lias 

been sick for some time is very low 

at, this writing.

A. O. Castlemau and Mr. Green 

of Knox were in our vicinity on 

business. Monday.

Harry Leajxdd and family and 

Jas. Terry and little son Ralph, 

sjHint Sunday with Joe Castlcman.

Mrs. Ellen Carnlin of Marion, 

j Ind.. who died a short time ago. 

i was an aged widow eighty six years 

' of ago, there are three brothers and 

| three sisters living. Mrs. Carnlin 

! being the first one of the seven to 

; depart this life. She was a sister 

to Grandma Chapman.

MOUNT HOPE
i 51 Us Della Kdginglon. Corre.»i>oudcnc.

i Preaching at this place next 

l Sunday evening.

Miss Marie Slonaker is visiting 

I friends in Chicago.

Neeta Wagoner returned home | 

from Logansport Saturday.

J. M. Allen and wife, of Piper 

City, III., and Miss Floy Alien, of 

Monterey, visited Saturday and 

Sunday with their cousin, Tsaac 

Edgington and family.

LETTER'S FORI).
j L . LuKkcnbiH. Correspondent.

| L »y  Cook make a business trip 
: to Rochester Saturday.

Mr. Hall and family of Roches

ter visited P. J . Richard s Sunday, 

j M iss Ola Cook visited with Mr. 

j and Mrs. W. Wilson of Rochester 
| over Sunday.

I Addie Campbell left last Thtirs-j 

'day for Peru where she has se- j 

i cured employment.

Misses Sarah Zook and Clara 

Richard spent Sunday at home 

and returned to Rochester Mon- : 

day.

Mrs, Nellie Anderson, Mrs. L. 
LuckenbiU, Mrs. Maude Sales and 

Miss Ruby Lucas entertained the 

(.•lover Leaf Rebekah Lodge lust 

Wednesday evening with a short j 

program and refreshments con-
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed. s is is tlllg  o f ice cream  and  cake.

Write for dates. Kesideuco, 2 miles east of Max- ___
mkuckee Lake. CULVER. LND.

£  IT ARLES KELLISON , 

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

Practices in All Courts—State and Federal.

P l y m o u t h , I n d .

Trustee’s Notice.

After Apri! 1st. my weekly office days, for Lhe 

transaction of township bu.-ines*, will bo as fol 
lows: Tuesdays at m> residence, and Satur

days at m y  office over the Exehuuge Bank. Cul-

VRr- frank m. park Kt(. Trustee, . eifeet is double in rapidity.

Sawed Dynanlic.

Sometimes, a Ham ing city is sav

ed by dynamiting a space that the 

fire cannot cross. Sometimes, a 

cough hangs on so long, you feel

A Good Sngycsllon.

Mr. C. 15. Wainwright of Lemon i 

J City, Fla., has written the ma.nn-! 

fact lire rs that much better results 

are obtained from the use of I 

Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedy in cases of 

pains in the stomach, colic and ; 

cholera morbus by taking it in 

water as hot as can be drank. 

That when taken in this way the

It
seems to get, at the right spot in- 

I stautly,v he says. For sale by T. 

E. Slattery.

To Horsemen.

Don Iviro 11 will be at the Henry 

as if nothing but dynamite would ; Zechiel barn. Culver. Friday's and 

cure it.. Z. T. Gray, of Calhoun, j Saturday’s for the spring season of 

Ga., writes: “My wife had a very j P.105, Parties desiring to breed 

agggravated cough, which, kept will do well to come and see this

her awake at nights. Two physic

ians could not help her; she took 

Dr. King's New Discovery for 

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 

which eased her cough, gave her

beautifully styled horse, 

tf ” ‘ G. W. M i l l e r .

While a bilious attack is de

cidedly unpleasant it is quickly over

when Chamberlain's Stomach and 
sleep, and finally cured her." Strict- j Liver Tl|blet3 are nsed For sale

ly scientific cure for bronchitis arid1 by •p £  Slattery
lagrippe. At T. E. Slattery's drug j — ---— ---
store, price oOc and $1.00; guar-1 F ok S a le  For <>0 days on ly  I

anteed. Triiil bottle free. Nvi** offer five desirable lots on
—— ------------ I Long Point at $6.00 ixsr foot. For I

C 0 7 E l l  A  sufferer^cr.rodwith-Hcrmlt- „ i • 1 1 , r\P l i #  ■■ H i l l  H alve  wi»rt i .wvj. Knon I » » a r l : im i l n r «  A r l r i r » c a  S*

UN THURSDAY, MAY l ltb
W E COMIMENCE A G R EA T  S A L E  ON TS1ESE QOODS:

500 yards of 24-inch Foulard Silks, in a good range of colors, suitable for Shirt 
Waist Suits and Shirt Waists; not a yard worth less than 75c and up to $1.00;
Choice for goods displayed on our Silk counters, per yard, . . . .  4 9 c

1.000 yards Taffeta Ribbons, all colors and black, Nos. 7. 9. 12 and 16, worth at 
least from 8c to 15c per yard; sale p r ic e , ..................................... 5 c

Nos. 40, 60 and 80, same line of coloring, worth up to 25c per yard . lO c
50 doz. Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, a bargain at 5c each . . 3  fo r  lO c
1.000 yards 8c and 10c Batistes; special sale price, per yard, only . . . 5 c
SATURDAY, MAY 13th, IN THE BASEMENT-Remnants of Lawns and Calicos, 

per yard o n ly .......................................................................... 2 ^ c
Regular 8c and 10c Batistes, per yard o n ly ..........................................5 c

T31E ABO VE, and many o ther grand bargains can be focind 
at our store commencing Thursday, Mlay I I. This is a 

chance of a lifetime to  obtain seasonable goods at sucb c , 
great sacrifice in the prices. You can’ I afford to miss it.

KLOEPFER S NEW YORK STORE I
Michigan (Si LaPorte Streets—Plymouth.

WALL PAPER 
AN® PAINTS

§|)ring Will Soon Be Mere

Soon be time to have those rooms re-papered 

and that job of painting done. We want to show 

you the handsome new designs in Wall Papers 

we have received. Our low prices tend to make 

the cost of '‘brightentng up” as little as possible.

S L A T T E R Y ’S  DRUG ST O R E

Tiie Largest Horse m four Counties
\\ TSH to not ify all horse 
breeders that I  have the 
hirgesi, I* lack Perch eron 

Siallion in. Fulton or adjoin
ing counties, namley—Char
lemagne No. 2S.007 weight. 
2.000 lbs. color, jet. black. I 
also have the noted horse Se- 
lam IT, _\Y.. HJO‘17, g'-o.y Per- 
eheron. and Bamson, No S2I, 
i>elgian. These horses will 
be found a.1 my barn al Leiter's 
Ford. 11.d iana. the entire sea
son of lli0i>.

f l P | B f ^ «  S.-hun, S10. S:i n--«"»n. .«M  C h a rh  ;aa^ii:-. .>Vi. iu-uri* *•'.!!. lo  4 n M  nnd -
re w i-l l »  taken  ■> Jinw o n I■ acc id en ts  •. I un lr :- w i I uni h,- n.--

poii-ibl,_- for a n ) u»a l m t^ht occur. P a n ic s  ya rtin / j vrii.fi m a r b o lo resh e  is Lnow n lo  
11 l'<*al fo r le it f  in sn ian ce  and  service  fee  fri11 -■ din:.

A .  V .  D U R R ,  O w n e r  a n d  K e e p e r .

\ Fill LIIU OF 

PLUMSIFKr SUPPLILS. 

WHI MATLKIALS. 

LfC., FTC.

KLPAIR WORK WILL 

RF.CIIVL PROMPT 

ATTfKTION

WILLIAM GRUBB
P ra c t ic a l P lu m b e r

Having ojx'ned a shop in^Culver. Tam now 

prepared to do ail kinds of Plumbing 

and Well Work. (1 ive me a trial.

Shop in Keiir ol Tin Shop : CliLVtft, IND.

Will have a good supply of Bedding Stock. 
Rooted Cuttings ready May I5th to June 1st.
Geraniums, assorted colors, standard varieties, 20 for $1.00 

Coleus, a s so r te d ,..............................................25 for $1.00

Ready now-dormant stock-Tuberoses, Can- 
nas, Tuberous Rooted Begonias, Spotted Leaf 
Callas Dahlias, Etc.; best colors.
10 cents each; .$1.00 per dozen . . Place your orders early.

At Forbes’ Seed Store, Plymouth, Indiana



THE CULVER CITIZEN
CUfcVER CITYJ. H. KOONTZ vt SON'. ! ’ »M

C U I.V F .R  M A R K E T S

M:t>

Butter....................................lo
Chickens................................10
Roosters............................... .01
Sprint*; chickens, per lb. .10
Lard .......................................00
Wheat.................. ............... .85
Oats............................. ......... .27
Corn per b ii................. ......... .45
Clover seed, per bn . . .  7.00
Cattle— Butchers........ M.f>(kV 4.00

K illers...........  4.50($5.00
Hogs............................  -1.?)()!.« 5 00
Sheep ..........................  (>.00g$
Lam bs........................  6.50^,7.00
Milch Cows Choice. 80.00$ 1000 

li Common 15.00 25.00

DEALERS TN

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES, ETC.

M .  R .  ' e U N B  

CONTRACTOR e- BUILBER
Uii-ideacft—XCAXINKUCK

g W A LT EB  £* SO N , P rop s.
a  C or. W a in  a u d  W a s h in ^ o n  S ‘ s., 

j .  C U L V U K . IN D .

I'Vat S aLL M y  residence located 

near tin* ice houses, know n as the 

H enry  H utch ison  property. For 

price find Id ring call a t the prem 

ises. D elis but W il l s . tf.

M agazines a t S lattery ’s drug 

store.

THE ©EMI

u A m E m  sh o pITEM S f  o r Hand-M ode H a rn e s s  

C I S  V E i? ,  IN D .

Jacob Zechiel had a severe at

tack of pleurisy but is be tit: r.

S. C. Shilling and family spent 

Sunday with relatives at Know 

Miss Matilda Hawkins is now 

employed at Slattery's drug store.

T will pay the highest market 

price for rubber. See me. Henry 

Oyler. tf

Bert Allman made his usual trip 

to Culver, and spenl Thursday and 

Friday here- 

For Sat.f. Cheap, a lawn mow

er, nearly new. Tncjuire at ihe 

C i t i z e n  office.

Mr. Louis Duenweg. of Turre 

Haute. was at the lake for a few 

days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Italph Bogardus 

now occupy part of .Nathaniel 

Candy's residence.

Mrs. Daniel Porter spent .sever

al days of last whek visiting rel 

atives in Plymouth.

Miss Ksta Cromley returned 

Wednesday alter spending several 

days in Fort Wayne.

Mrs. Linkenholt, of Plymouth 

spent several days of last week 

with Mrs. Win. Porter.

Anyone wanting to buy good 

building lots can be supplied by 

calling on Henry Zechiel. tf 

Will Culver get a new school 

building this summer? I t  seems 

to be up to the school board.

Wm. O. Osborn left Tuesday for 

Peoria. 111., where he has accepted 

a position with Armour & Co.

Telephone 271 or drop a card 

to 10. Price. Plymouth, Ind.. for 

estimates on plastering and brick 

work. f) 10

The Culver Greens will drive to 

Bremen next Sunday where they 

will play the base ball team of that 

place.

C. I). Keyser.of Plymouth, who 

is well known to many of our peo

ple, has some special bargains to 

otter in agricultural implements. 

Many of his references are your

ftml S a iv fta r fi i'rrwnpa- 
t : •—'!i•:•..In » u 9 t !e ^ v f1 .viî Q
you Kco/. ? :vd
A ll iU .tv : it  R oaicdy

£ “ $*' 1-ho suITfirv-i- w ho  th in k s  tin-: c ii-  
B* a «  i* .y jt w  - ncurabk-- im s ir.-vcr trim ! th a t  
“  fsHuill'ip "K cym U ”  Sa lve . A  tr ia l I
w i'JvyR i. nee th e  m ost si-cpv.ca!. 85 &  30 ccara. ; 
A .l oviu.K-^'.s. i l v im i t  Uoiucdy Co.. Cliiuuiru. |EXCHANGE  

BANK lasurtsl 

A|ja(»$r Burglar?!

I »!»(?•= «
(Ina-Mi-.l Cun king 

UlLH ill nils

M alcos Loaus

Tt vcs Money
mi J)i;j'.i>.SiI.

Uv.yi fioitiiaftrrtiiil 
i ' a i i f l ;

runn I joa;is M «•! o 
l it  I x iwest Rates

P ro m p t :i!nl < ’i.urlr 
BDlIt- ALLRIl'iltll

U. A il

Va#HEN in need of Lumber. 

** Lath, Shingles, Building 

Hardware, Tile, Sewer Pipe, 

Brick, etc., call and get my 

prices, i have a large stock 

oh hand al all times. *

AI n£.*nt for t ha 
Oi.l Uoliublo 

JOHN iUN'COCK 
Lire Itisurjiiu.Tt Co. 
of Boston,

Your Pairosagc 

solicitedS . c. S H I I .L IN O  

P re s id e  n  t

J ,  O. F E R iS iE il, Culver, Sndiona

ntion given io  travel 

Terms reasonab 1 o . W. 1 ESSl€N3if
FURNITURE AND 
UNDERTAKINGB arn  E a s t  oi' the  Postot 'T iec

KREUZBERGER’S
PARK

A OJ2NE!RAi. f;J.Mi Ol-’ CT /IVs' vL/l \xS3L I J r  i »
F I J V B  F t J R N f f l J M i  N C t y  * ~  '

AT  L O W  P R IC E S  _____ .____________ ______________ |

indepc&toi sst3 Ben Tccphtnes— >&xs 5$or io Positiuec, M m  §
The besl Whiskies, 

Brandies. Cordials. 

Rhine and Moselle 

Wines, and French 

Clarets. Ports and 

Cherry Ales, Beers, 

Mineral Water, etc. 

and a stock of line 

Domestic and Key 

West Cigars.........

HAYES & SON C U L  V B R ,  
J.YD/Ti.VA

L i  v e r y ,
F e e d  a n d  

S a l e  S t a b l e s

lake Maxifihuefcee: Celvcr, ind
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

GREATEST SEVEN DAY SALE UN RECORD

Men's Summer Soft or Stiff H ats ..38c to S i .H5 
Ciioice of 50 dox. colored Dress Sldris for men

or boys, a t ............................... ...............................J Sc

Boys’ 50c Knee Pants....................................3-1c
On many lines of Furnishing Goods then: is a 

cnt of from 25 to 50 per cent.
1,000 ronmanis of Silks. Calicos, Dress Goods. 

Shining-?, Toweling, Gingham, Hosiery. Km- 
broidery. <4f:„ that must be sold, and will b« 
sold ii!. reductions of from 25 to o0 per cent. 

From 25 to 50 per cent, cut on all Ladies' Skirls, 
Jackets, Rain Coats, etc.





Mistress Rosemary Allyn
B y  M IL L IC E N T  E .  M A N N

Copyright, lOOi. by LCOAS-MNCOLN CO.

CHAPTER XV— Continued.
“True/' I replied dryly. “But you 

were out of (own— well better late 

than never.” I finished w ith a shrug 
of thc shoulder.

“Was there no post or messenger to 
eend it  by?” she questioned.

“I preferred to wait until I could see 
you myself-— I wished to give it  into 
your own hands,” 1 said.

“Do you suppose I would allow any 

one to hold me to thc few words 
scrawled upon that slip of paper? You 
must have strange ideas of women, 
sir, if you think they value their hap
piness so lightly?” she asked.

I did not answer her. Instead, I 
said:

“ I give it up, that you may transfer ‘ 
It to one moro worthy of you.”

“Indeed, sir— more impertinence!” 
she cried in a disdainful manner. 
"H as someone also conferred upon 
you the office to pick and choose my 

suitors for me?” she asked, perti
nently.

“Lady Felton; bo not so scornful.”
I returned. “Since you are so loath 
to take the paper, I’ll tear it up and 
so make an end of thc miserable busi
ness.”

I made a motion t.o do so.
“Nay, do not”— she stopped mo with 

a  gesture. “I would keep it  as a me

mento o f your magnanimity. Co you 
sive me to Cousin Raoul?"

W ith  a ligh t laugh the lady lowered 
the screen from her face, and at the 
same time dropped into her natural 
voice. Jt was Rosemary A llyn!

W ith  a bound I was a t her side and 
had grasped her arm.

“W hat do you mean hy this mas
querading?” I demanded.

She gave out a saucy laugh.
“Since you have given me to Cousin 

Raoul you have no right to question 
me,” she said.

“My God! Rosemary, do not trifle j 
■with me,” I cried. “W hat do you here? j

"Had you any curiosity concerning 
Lady Felton? Indeed, it certainly is 
lacking jn you, sir. since you did not 

want to see so famous a heam.y, it 
would have been no difficult th ing to 
have found out what I have just told 
you.”

“ I had none,” I admitted. “Be my 
plea that I was too absorbed in Mis
tress Allyn.”

I  bowed low before her.
“L is ten !” she whispered, and held 

her hand up. “I thought so. It  is my 
father. I did not dream it  was so 
late. He is coming here.”

She ran to the candles and snuffed 
them out and was back at my side 
without a  sound.

“Mary,” he called a t the door, and 
turned the handle. Seeing it  was dark 
with in— although I felt his cold gray 
eyes m ust penetrate thc darkness of 
thc corner where we stood like cul
prits, scarce breathing.

Then dooming all women to perdi
tion he stumbled into another room.

I felt the slight figure quiver with 
resentment.

"You must go,” she whispered, "1 
w ill let you out the side door.”

Sho took a candle from one of thc 
sconces and I lit  it.

I looked at her inquiringly as wo 
stepped through an opening Into a 
back hall.

“You must know, sir,” she ex

plained, “my father likes you not in 
the position of suitor to his daugh
ter’s hand— he thinks lo decide that 
question to his own satisfaction in 
giving me t.o rny cousin Raoul Dwight 
but,” she added proudly, “he has not 
taken in the reckoning tho most Im
portant person— myself.”

"Sweet Rosemary,” I said, and 
would have taken her to my arms 
again.

“Nay, sir, do not make me blush,” 
she said.

"Forgive me.” I murmured, and 1

I fought for a time, but against odds.

W hy, I only left you a few moments 

ago.”
She nodded her blonde head.
“Yes,” she affirmed; “I believe you 

were to he with me In twenty m in
utes, and— so you are, thanks to me, 
not you.”

Sho made a rnoue at me. Sho was 
adorable! hut. I was not to be deterred 
from my determination by her beau

ty.
“You w ill tell me what you are do

ing  here, a t once.” i said, harshly. 
“Once you deceived me by masquer
ading as a brother, and I shudder yet 

when I think of what m ight have been 
the consequences; now you would as
sume thc character of Lady Felton—
I will have no more play acting.”

“Are you speaking to Lady Felton 
or Rosemary A llyn?” she demurely 

asked.
“God’s blood!” I cried. “You shall 

not trifle w ith me so.”
But she went on.
“If to I/flily Felton, she must needs 

order you from her presence. If  to 

Rosemary Allyn— that is a different 
thing.”

It  was like tow playing w ith fire—  
she had tempted me too much— she 
was not to be resisted. I took her 
in  my arms and bent her saucy head 
back while I kissed her on hair, brow, 

eyes, cheeks, and lastly mouth, where 
my lips would fain, have lingered.

“Fie, s ir !” she gurgled, struggling 
in  my arms. “You have crumpled my 
new gown; ’tis but just homo from 
M anton’s.”

I muttered something which con
demned Manton to the infernal re
gions. I felt a rlpplo of merriment 
go through her form.

“You shall stay where you aro until 
you tell mo what I wish to know,” I 
said. “Thc longer you delay the more : 
delighted I shall be.”

“Release me and I w ill tell you,” she 
pleaded.

“Pay toll first,” I replied.
“Know, then, sir, what all the town 

knows, that I am called by baptism 
Rosemary Allyn, Lady of Felton,” she 

•said.
Then in sneer astonishment I let 

her slip from my arms. Alas, tho bit 
of paper which should pave the way 
for a reconciliation between my 
brother and myself was as nothing. 
W e both loved the samo woman! I 
wondered if Rosemary Allyn— Lady 
Felton— would cut tbe Gordlan knot.

She saw my chagrin upon my face, 
•and said:

followed her down the steps to the 
door.

“When may I see you again?” I 
asked. “ I must see you soon, I have 
much to tell you. I am calling at 

Lady Dwight’s to-morrow morning— 
can you not arrange i l  so as to he 
there afterwards?” I insisted eagerly.

She thought she could be there, 
and after kissing her hand respect
fully. 1 hurried the second time that 
night from her presence.

CHAPTER XVI.

“To-Night.”
Although I had come out of Lady 

Felton’s house by the side entrance, 
I went round to the front to summon 
my servant. 1 ashed him if any one 

had entered the house while he 
waited there. He answered “Yes.” 
and that tho gentleman had ques
tioned him rather sharply as to his 
business. He had told him that he 
was only looking for a stray wayfarer 
who m ight wish to hire him. W here
a t my lord peremptorily ordered him 
off. l ie  had retired from the house 
but come back shortly. You see he 
was a fellow of discernment, and be
cause of that quality I gave him  an 
extra coin.

As I walked with my linkman to

ward the Blue Boar T felt that I was 
being followed. We had hardly 
turned into Holborn before I was pos
itive of it.. A  fellow brushed inso
lently past me and sought to catch 
a glimpse of my face. .

“Quentin Waters, you are my pris
oner," he said.

He put a whistle to his lips and 
blew' it shrilly three times.

“Out of the way, sirrah,” I cricd, 
and drew my sword; meantime Fat 
rushed to assist me with his light.

“Put it up, put it  up,” the fellow 
bellowed. “I have a warrant for your 
arrest, signed by thc K ing.”’

A t these words Pat took to his long 
legs and made strides down Holborn. 
Thc shadow of the law was loo much 
for him , perhaps w ith cause. In his 
case and also in mine discretion was 
the better part of valor. I concluded 
to follow his example. I had not 
time; before I could fend the fellow 
off for a few seconds to make thc op
portunity. his men, those bull dogs 
of law were about me. I fought for 
a time, but. against odds.

“ I yield,” I panted, seeing I must 

be overcome in the end, “provided I 
may proceed to the Blue Boar wp.d ac

quaint my man with my destination.*
The feilows knowing they had me 

would conscnt t.o nothing. I was 
hustled into a coach, carried to Lud
low, and there locked in a  putrid cell 
—a cell such as was used for crim

inals of the worst type.
An ignominious ending to a most 

delightful day! An ending altogether 
unaccountable to me. “A  warrant 
signed by the K in g !” the constable 

said and that was all he would say. 
Put not your faith in Princes, for 

when they promise most they do 
least.

I wondered how long it  would take 
Gil to find out where I was hidden. 
I wondered for four days. The first 
day I paced my cell in  varying moods. 
1 damned that linkman up and down 

thc length ami breadth of England, 
that, lie had not waited long enough 
to learn where they were taking me 

so as to acquaint Gil with the fact.
I tried in every way possible to 

bribe my jailor to send word to him, 
or at least to find out who had been 
instrumental in my arrest, and what 
I had been arrested for. It  was of no 
avail. He would only say that he 

had Ills orders; I would soon know. 
The old hypocrite!

Bur. what fretted me most was that 
I could not keep my word in  three 
instances: to my lady, who would 
look for me, and conjecture as to 
what kept me from her; to the men 

who would await my coming back 
of Montague House— how they would 
jeer at my seeming cowardice; and to 
myself,'whom I had promised an in

terview with Lady Dwight. I was 
burning to be rid of my news. My 
plans had been, after seeing J^ady 
Dwight to send Gil on to Long Haut 
w ith the Information to Lord Waters 
of another son.

W hen the day in which I was to 
see Rosemary and the others passed.
I calmed down. Thc following days 
I passed quite tranquilly awaiting de
velopments, losing myself in dreams 
of Rosemary, quite the most profitable 
thing T could do, although it  seemed 
sacrilege to bring my lady even in 
thought into so vile a place as this 
cell wherein I was confined. It was 
dank and humid, while loathsome In
sects with logs as many as centipedes 
crawled about. In a corner a window- 
grated and barred hung, and through 
this the light of day filtered. I looked 
toward its fa int beams, on this the 
fourth day (a beam however small 
and lean was preferable to the datic 
corners of this hole) and saw glid
ing in like a fairy elfin a butterfly. 

Poor wanton thing! Life must indeed 
have been monotonous that i t  should 
forsake light and joy. for darkness 
and pain. As I watched it, too high 
for me to reach, a stone was hurled 
through the grates in the window, and 
h it the luckless flying Insect, that 
twisted like a leaf in autumn down, 
down, while tho stone rebounded from 
the wall of tho cell to my root.

It had a paper tied about It, and I 
hastened to pick it. up, fearing my 

jailor might have heard the noise and 
come to see what it meant. I hid 
the paper and listened. A ll was still.

I held it up to the light and read, 
“To-night." At last! Gil was en evi

dence.

Now my brain kept tacking to 
pleasanter things; how would Gil ac
complish liis task? IIow wreck these 
prison bars?

I pushed the three-legged stool be
neath thc window and stood upon it.
I could just reach the window sill 
with my finger tips. I drew myself 
up and looked out, as I had done 
many times before. I saw tops of 
trees and far off a winding stream; 

now all was hazy like a picture seen 
through a smoked glass. 1 could see 
a ligh t bobbing here and there, and 
imagine I heard tho measured cadence 
of tho boatsmen’s oars, as they fer
ried their fares across. I was not 
high up in that old prison, else that 
frail butterfly had not fluttered to 
its death, or thc stone been thrown.

(To be continued.)

CURED BY HARD W ORK.

Young Woman's Desire to Escape 
Home Life More Than Satisfied.

A young woman came to me one 

day and asked my intercession in se
curing her an opening in newspaper 
work. I happened to know that there 
was no need of her seeking work, be
cause she had a home and an allow

ance. She was needed in thc family 
circle to assist her mother in her 
manifold duties, which were not a 
tenth part a.s hard and disappointing 

as the work she wanted to do. I knew 
ihat reasoning would do no good, and 
was not at all sure that a vivid de
scription of the life and all it  meant 
would send her homo contented with 
her lot. Hut I dccldcd to try it. The 

young woman was musical and fond 
of reading— she also had a large cir
cle of friends and many social duties. 
I  told her that all would have to be 
offered up as sacrifices to hard work, 
so exacting and wearying that there 
was neither time nor inclination for 
the niceties of life, says a writer in 
the Philadelphia Bulletin.

She was obstinate, as I somewhat 
expected she would be. She secured 
the coveted position and worked just 
a month. She needed no m om  time 
to convince her that her former life 
whs pretty nearly ideal, and had the 
good sense vo return to it. There are 
thousands like her in restlessness, but 
few whose native good sense conquers 

so easily.

Plsns Cheap Incubator.
A poultry enthusiast proposes to 

erect a number of incubators near sev
eral unused springs at Olenwood Hot 

Springs, and to use running hot water 
it; place of lamps which usualy supply 
ihe necessary heat. The projector of 
the plan hopes to hatch out from 5,000 
to 6,000 eggs each month.

New Street Frock.
The street frock is the first item of 

the new season's outfit and many and 
varied are the styles displayed. One 
worthy of mention is in ecru panne 
do th  and the skirt is fitted around the 
hips in plaits but untrimmed. The 
jackct Is in three wide tucks just be
low the bust line and double revers, 
heavily stitched, run from shoulder to 
waist line. Snake silk finely tucked 

is used for the vest and Persian em
broidery, in pale shades, makes i he 
stock. The skirt on jacket has just 
enough ripple to set prettily over tho 
hips. Circular tucks corresponding 
with jacket form the lower part of 
sleeve, which is finished with a turned 
cuff.

Trimmings for the Coat.
A plain coat changes its character if 

the substitution of an effective deep 
collar and cuffs to match is made, one 
of the prettiest of the deep collars 
being nothing but an adaptation of 
the regulation coat collar w ith the 
lapels notched a little differently. An 
extension reaches nearly to the arm
hole, echoing the coat-collar effect, 
and both are embroidered (in tbe col
or o f the pongee) with little four- 
pet.aled flowers.

When lace is used for trimm ing it is 
always the heavier sorts in large, ef
fective patterns, and with pongee is 
always colored to match the material.

strained juice of two lemons, the 

whites of two eggs, three pints of boil
ing water. Mix the arrowroot to a 
smooth paste with a little cold water, 
add the lemon juice, sugar and the 
whites of the eggs beaten s<itV. Stir 
in three pints of boiling water, put it 
into a stewpan, let it boil up quickly, 
stirring it all the time. The drink is 
somewhat, thick and liked by people 
who arc suffering from a sore and dry 
throat.

Kid Waistcoat Popular.
Tho soft kid waistcoat is as popular 

as ever. ]i; is generally made double 
breasted, and cut away to take in  a 
chemisette of plaited muslin and Val
enciennes lace, or one of coarse lace 
and perhaps a rolled collar of some 
colored velvet. A touch of velvet is 
always a welcome finish to a cloth 

frock, and on a plain sleeve buttoning 
tightly down to the wrist we often 
note a small turn back cuff of velvet 
to match the rolled* collar of velvet 
at the neck of the habit bodice.

The L o o b o  Coats.
Most of the loose coats are made 

w ith bias backs— very much bias— to 
get as circular an effect as possible, 
w ith plenty o f material to spread out 
over the soft fluff they are usually 
worn with.

Every sort of length (and a hundred 
styles) is good, from thc short loose 
coat to long ones, with three-quarter 
lengths perhaps most popular of all. 
Some of them arc almost plain, fitting 
rather closely down to thc waist and 
then flaring out into full skirts; and 
these plain ones must bear the stamp 
of careful tailoring.

Half Sleeve Is Kandy.
Very good idea it Is to supply half 

long lace sleeves ready to be basted 
In when required. These arc sold in 
connection with a high chemisette, or 
a high collar band, and as most essen
tial lo elbow sleeve costumes, when 
required to he worn by day as well as 
for evening wear. In fact, many wom
en require three distinct furnishings 
for each bodice. A chemisette, a plas
tron. or collar band, as a neck and 
open front, finish. After that a pair of 
lower lace sleeves closcly shaped to 
the arm and lastly the flounces and 
frills that trim many elbow sleeves.

Coat of Pongee.
Pongee and linen coats arc to be 

much worn by thc little people, as 
well as by thc woman of fashion, and 
thc one shown here is easy of con
struction and decidedly new. Thrco 
Inverted box plaits stitched in slot*

seam effect give fullness to back and 
front. The jaunty little stray in back 
defines the waist line. Fancy cuffs 
and collar are the only adornment, 
and these may either of them be omit
ted if desired. Linen, pongee or silk 

may be used in this small garment.

The Short, Loose Silk Coat.
Preparations are already under way 

for th« launching of a short, loose silk 
coat, which will make an ideal wrap 
for even the warm weather. This is 
the Lady Teazle, which bears some re
semblance to thc oncc popular “frocks 
and frills" jacket, though slightly 
longer. The idea, of course, origi
nated in Haris, but it  was helped in 
the making by a clever American buy
er, who understands thc requirements 
and tastes of thc American public.

For Children's Wear.
Nothing takes the place of white 

muslin for best wear during the sum

mer for children. W hite linen pique, 
duck and mohair will be widely used 
for coat suits on girls from 10 to 16. 

The colored linens will also be used, 
especially for spring. There is a dull 
brown, a pale red and an ccru that 
made admirable school suits worn 
over blouses of the same material, of 
the same shade in another material.

A Smart Design.
Chiffon henrictta. one of the most 

effective of tho soft wool materials 
which are so popular this season, was 
chosen In a green shade for thc de
sign shown. Chiffon taffeta to match 
formed the smart collar, novel revers 
and cavalier cuffs, while a simple de
sign was braided on in narrow black 
soutache. A  deep fall of lace is a 
graceful touch. Thc skirt is the slun-

ning four-gored model, w ith plaits 
which can be stitched to any pre
ferred depth. Voile, broadcloth, pop
lin or taffeta w ill make an effective 
suit after this pattern.

Hasty Pudding.

Mix until like Ih in  cream two 
ounces flour ir. a basin with cold milk. 
Then put a pint of milk to bo»l w ith a 
piece of lemon peel or any flavoring 
that is preferred; whilst si ill boiling 
pour in thc flour and milk, taking care 
it does ont go lumpy. Crease a pie 
dish with butter, put a layer of jam at 
the bottom, pour the pudding on t.o 
this, grate nutmeg on the top and a 
few pieces of butter. Bake in the 
oven about ten minutes.

Arrowroot Lemonade.
One ounce of the best arrowroot, 

two ounces of castor sugar, the

Lingerie Hats.
Lingerie hats are so different from 

last year’s as anything could be—• 
they’re a little smaller, and differ in 
texture and treatment, and even In 
color. Soft mulls (in delicate pink 
or blue) are shirred and pleated Into 
picturesque bits of fluff; and hand-em
broidered hats are the same wonder
ful revelations of needlework as the 
lingerie blouses and gowns they 
match.

These Are Modish Tips.
Bows of all sizes are in favor.
Fine nock chains are worn over the 

soft white lingerie blouses.

The most charming little tailored 
hats of fine straw are trimmed simply 
with wings and ribbon.

Such a pretty idea in sleeves for a 
dinner gown is a round bow of many 
loops tied on the upper arm.

Here’s a New Fabric.

Elolienne is one of the prettiest fab
rics of thc year. It  is a sheer wool, 
some qualities dotted in silk— and is 
shown in all the lovely new colors.

Gov. Glaflin’s LL. D.

The father of the late Gov. Claflin 
was a successful leather merchant, 
but desired a professional career for 
his son. Accordingly, tho young man 

duly entered upon a collegiate course; 
but, like many another brilliant man, 
soon found his capabilities did not 
lie in that direction.

Finally, discouraged w ith classical 
problems, chagrined at his failures, 
and dreading an impending examina

tion. the leather business loomed up 
attractively before him , and he sud
denly left his alma mater in undig
nified haste and returned home, leav
ing his trunk behind him.

He was not, however, thus easily to 
escape the gibes of his fellow stn- 

' dents, for on the following day arriv
ed tbe trunk, gayly festooned and 
labeled, “W illiam  Claflin, LL. D.," the 
title being derisively translated

I "Learned Leather Dresser.”

The tables were turned, however, 
when in later life, Claflin having be
come governor of Massachusetts, Hie 
much coveted title of LL. D. was con
ferred upon him  by Harvard college 
according to long established custom, 
he being the only member of his class 
t.n attain this distinction.

Plant Breeding.

P lant breeding is a modern idea, 

though it  has been practiced unsci
entifically for thousands of years. The 
breeding of plants is not exactly par
allel with the breeding of animals, for,; 
crossing is not a very large factor in 
the work of the Bo-called plant 
breeder. Selection of the best plants 
for parentage is the main factor at 
tho present time as it  ever has been. 
Thus, the various kinds of celery 

that we have on our markets cam® 

from careful selection of the best In 
older varieties, and very seldom re
sulted from crossing except as natur# 

made the crosses.

We are just at the beginning of the 
science of plant breeding, and w ill u l
timately use the principle of crossing 

plants to get new varieties. Some re

markable things are sometimes done 
by means of this crossing. W e have 
seen yellow tomatoes growing beside 
red tomatoes, and from the intermix
ing of tho pollen, seed has been pro
duced that the next year gave toma

toes the form of tho yellow ones but 
with the rich color of thc reds.

This is but an example that w ill 

illustrate the great possibilities in  
plant breeding. The slow progress 
we are making is due to the fact that 

we have left almost everything to na
ture, and nature is not interested in 
producing plants of unusul service to 
man. Nature is as much interested in  

a tomato as in a man, and her only 
plan is to preserve it on the earth.

W ith in  the next twenty years the 
science of plant breeding w ill entire
ly revolutionize the conditions under 
which our gardening is being carried 
on. The vegetables that today aro 
standard will have dropped behind 

and ho little grown. Other varieties, 
better for eating or with a better ap

pearance, w ill have come to the front, 
and we cannot but see that this 
change will go on indefinitely, as 
there seems to be no end to the possi
bilities in the science of plant breed
ing.

Barrels or Boxes.
In a communication to the Farmers 

Review, David Ruble says: “Why 
don’t  the fruit dealers adopt the apple 
box in place of the apple barrel? 
Tho box is easier to handle, packs up 
in less space, does not bruise the 
fruit, sells better, and should not be 
so expensive. The lumber here (Ore
gon) costs but ten cents per box, and 
the cost of making is two cents. For 
holding a bushel of apples wo make a 
box here of the following dimensions:
18 inches long, 13 inches wide and 
ten inches deep. We use boards cut 
as follows: Two hoards three-fourths 
Inch thick 13x10 inches; two boards 
one-half inch thick 14xl9i& inches; 
two boards five-eights inch thick lOx
19 V6 inches.”

W e publish Mr. Ruble’s figures as 

he gives them, but wo do not quite 
understand the force of the last three 
sets of figures. The apple box 13 
coming into use more and more, but 
it  is evident that it w ill have to be 
made very cheap to drive out the bar
rel. According to the estimate of 
cost by Mr. Ruble, three boxes would 
cost 36 cents, which is about what 
barrels can bo purchased for in some 
parts of tho apple producing regions. 
The box w ill have to be made much 
cheaper than that unless barrels go 
still higher. Barrels have some ad
vantages over boxes In the minds of 
the men tha t handle apples. They 
claim that less handling is required 
with barrels than w ith boxes, and 
that the barrel can be rolled while the 
box cannot. In loading and unload
ing barrels from trains and ships as 
well wagons many establishments 
have arrangements for rolling tho bar
rels up or down inclines, which facili
tate tholr handling. Mr. Ruble says 
that “ the boxes pack closer ” but this 
Is used as one objection to the box 
by shippers of fruit, as they say there 
Is then no room for the circulation of 
air around the fruit packages.— Far
mers’ Review.

Smut on Onions.

People that raise onions from seed 
sometimes notice dusty outbreak on 
tho plants raised from seed. The fun
gus becomes established in the soil, 
and such soil should be avoided for 
tho growing of onions from seed, 
though It  may be used for the growing 
of transplanted onions. If  it  is neces
sary to continue to use the soil for 
the growing of onions from seed the 
following treatment is recommended: 
Mix 100 pounds of sulphur w ith 50 
pounds of air-slaked lime. This 
should be the application for one acre 
of land and it should be sown In the 
drills a t the time of planting the seed. 
Tho Connecticut station reports that 
ono pound of formalin in 30 gallons 
of water makes a mixture* that may 
be sprinkled over the seed befora it 
Is covered with the soil and that this 
w ill prevent the growth of the rust 
fungus. Some growers use a fertilizer 
drill and drill into the land per acr» 
from 75 to 125 bushels per acre of 
ground lime. This helps to hold back 
the disease.

Kerosene Emulsion,

To make kerosene emulsion use two 
gallons of kerosene, one-half pound 
common soap and one gallon of 
water. Dissolve the soap in hot 
water, add tho kerosene, and churn 
all together until a white creamy 
mass is formed which thickens on 
cooling. This must bo diluted before 
using by adding nine gallons of water 
to each one gallon oi the emulsion.



CULVER'S BIG DOUBLE STORE ,* ,« TELEPHON E No. 25

You can buy Ten Yards o f  the v e ry  fos 
in all the newest colors, light o r dark , 
(none but the very best grade) w o rth  
fully 60c and 65c; for o n ly ....................

Also, your choice o f  Fifty L a d ie s ’ and 
Children’s Washable Shirt W aists , are 
worth 65c and 75c; each . . . . . .

Be on time and get the pick. We want your Butter and Eggs 
and pay the highest prices. We pay lie per pound for Chickens
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BY CRESSNER & CO., PLYMOUTH

MAXINKUCK [iK.
Miss Uoltls Thomi<sun C V » r kkIhuc.

A s :l South and wife wore Ply-1 

mouth callers one day Inst week.

Mrs. Walters, of South Bend. it; 

again keeping house for J. C. j

Miles. Owners of tlie Only Sot of Abstract

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bush visited j Books in Marshall County, 

over Sunday with George Packer

and family.

M. Burkett, has bought the 

Bartlett properly and is now oc

cupying it.

Mr. Homer Holman, of Breim n. 

was the guest of Fred Thompson 

ami family over Sunday.

Dr. A. E. Stevens and wife re

turned Monthly from Hammond, 

where-they have been spending a 

few days with their daughter. Mrs. 

Bessie Edinger.

Mr. X. Blair and family, of 

Rochester, Dr. I. L. Babcock and 

wife, of Germany Station. Harry 

Brugh, of Lei ter's Port], William 

Spangler, of Winamac, were here 

Monday to attend tho funeral of 

Burford Marks.

Adam Lichtenberger and wife to 

William Ti. Laudeman; lract in

Center tp ............................ $2200

Mary S. Thornburg and husband 

to William Hodman; lots in Ln-j

Paz.......................... ............SI 501

John Feitz uud wife to Janott 

Knoblock: tract in German

tp ........... ’............................$2500

Charles L. Personott and wife to 

Leonard Wilson; tract in I uion

tp .......................................... $525

Henry Zechiel and wife to Charles 

A. Asi»er; lot in Culver....$100 

Amos O. Shaw to Charles M. Sar- 

ber; tract in Tippecanoe tp. $150 

Charles E. Alleman and wife to j 

John D. Yaiser: lots in Tippe

canoe..................................$2000

John McFarland and wife to 

!•]. Porsonett; tract in I n ion

tp ..............................................$2

Dallas M. Hayes to Lulu Lichtcu-

berger; lot in Bremer*.......£1)000

Florence Kincade and husband to 

Jessie l'\ Keyser and wife; lots

in Bremen......................... $1000

George Xearpass and wife to 10lion 

Overman; lot in Culver.. . .  

Florence Morris to Walter Hand:

tract in I ' n ion t p . ...............$350

Frank II. Hoffman and wife to 

John F, Bixlor; lots in Ar

gos......................................$3500

Amon ICritsminger to George H.

Babcock; lot. in 11 ion........... $50

Margaret H. Osborn and husband 

to Austin Drukenmiller: tract

in Union tp ...................... $1700

Aldie Bissel and husband to Ca.l 

vin and Lewis A. Kimble; Iracl

in North tp ......................... $*200

Walter E. Kimble to Calvin and 

Lewis A. Kimble; tract in North

k>......................................... $400

Melissa Jane Kimble to Calvin 

and Lewis A. Cimblc; tract in 

North tp .............................. £200

NORTH ONION.
Miss iUitJi Cusl.lHinau. OovreHpotulwii.

VV. Castleman sjicril Sunday.and 

Monday in Argos.

Mr. Forest Geiselman is work in g 

ou the telephone line.

Charley Leigh ty and family 

visited with Geo. Osborn aud 

family.

Geo. Osborn, wife and daughter 

Miss Mable visited with Will 

Leigh ty and family.

Ethel and Opal, the little daugh

ters of Michael Fetters are visiting 

with their aunt, Mrs. W . Castleman 

and family.

Mrs. Sarah Geisleman and 

daughters. Misses Edith Carpenter 

and Myrtle Grove, spent Sunday 

with Frank Joseph and family.

OBER.
Stephen Shepherd. Correspondent.

BoiiX To Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Bolen a boy.

S. Shepherd visited his parents 

in Argos last week.

F. L. Brown, of Knox attended 

the convention Sunday.

Mrs. O. A. Rea, of Culver vis- Mary Weis to Susan Feller: lot in 

ited at Abel Rea’s Sunday. Plymouth...........................$1700

Marvin Schrock returned home Stephen J. Hutfer and wife lo 

front North Dakota where be has Margare.t C. Wise; lot iu Ply- 

been teaching school. mouth.....................................$20

The Sunday school convention Charles Christian to Stephen -J. 

of Washington town ship held at Huffer; lot in Plymouth. .$1 GOO

Tlonry C. Krouse and wife to 

Schuyler Fairbanks; tract in

German tp ............................ $2250

William If. Mvers and wife io 

Mary B. Caple; lot in Ar

gos..........................................$1000

James C. Corl and wifo to Emma 

L. Koontz: tract in German

tp ............. ................................$1

Emma L. Koontz to Naomi Oorl;

tract in German tp .................$1

Thomas Houghton and wife to L. 

C. Dillon autl S. 15. Medbourn:

tract in Union tp .............. 83500:

Mary A . Alilner to Jacob J. Beyler;

tract in North tp ......... $1091.60

Ely B. Milner to Jacob S. Beyler:

tract in North tp .......... $2183.34

Isaac N. Troutman and wife to 

Perry K. Sarbor; tract in Green

tp ..........................................$525

Theodore Crcssnor and wife to 

Lamantla M. Beldon; section 10 

M. R. L ..............................$8000

Ober Sunday was well attended.

Miss Maud Osborn, Mrs. N. J). 

Huffman, Moll Geiselman, Miss 

Mae Hisey. Borne Tennis, and 

Izora Rea attended the the com

mencement exercises al. Knox Fri

day evening.

DELONG.
Miss MiUlifi Stubbs, Corre^pond<;iil..

Miss Bertha. Kline, of Roch

ester was home Sunday.

E. Y el ton. of Hammond, spent 

Sunday with his family.

Henry Rarriek is building a very- 

nice house in the south part of 

town.

Richard Fry and family spent 

Sunday with C. W. Shadel and 

family.

Miss Jessie Spangler, of Ke

wanna, is visiting with Mrs. E. 

Yclton.

Edward McYay anti family and 

Mrs. George Guise spent Sunday 

at Walnut.

Frank Henry, of Huntington, 

was here transacting railroad busi

ness Monday.

Miss Maud Martindale and Da

vid Castleman and family spent 

Sunday at William Robinsons.

Little M<ie Robinson was bitten 

by a snake Thursday. Prompt at

tention saved the little one from 

getting a sore foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knisely, of.

Terr lie Race Willi Dealh.

“Death was fast approaching.” 

writes Ralph F. Fernandez, of 

Tampa. Fla., describing his fear

ful race with death, "as a result of 

liver trouble and heart disease, 

which had robbed me of sleep and 

of ail interest of Life. T had tried 

many different doctors and several 

medicines, but I  got no benefit, 

until I  began to use electric Bit-

,,, , , , . , . tors. So wonderful were their
Wakarusa, have returned to their . ., , . ,, A ...

’ . . . .  , etlect. that m three days .1 lelt like

wtiy suffer Frum Rheumatism?

Why suffer from rheumafcisn 

when one application of Chamber- 

Iains's Pain Balm will relive tho 

pain? The quick relief which this 

liniment affords makes rest, and 

sleep possible, and that alone is 

worth many times the cost. Many 

who have used it hoping only for 
a short relief from suffering have 

been happily surprised to find that 

after awhile the relief became per

manent. Mrs. V. H. Legget. of 

Yntn Yum. Tennessee, l :. S. A., 

writes: am a great sufferer

from rheumatism, all over from 
head to foot, and Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm is the only thing that 
wiil relieve the pain.”’ For sale 
b\ T. E. Slattery.

vandalia Railroad Co. Time Table.
I x  EKKUCT NoVEMliEB 27, 1WM.

N O R T H  BOUM1)

No. 40— Daily.............. 11:28 a. m.
“ 12 i; Ex. S u n .. .0:82 p. m.
« 44 “ “ li ..10:14 p.m.

SOl'TII BOUND

No. 11—Daily Ex. Sun. f»:0fi a., m.
“ 43 i; ............. 11:52 a.m.
11 45 “ Ex. Sun. 6:23 p.m .

Direct conned ions l'or Indianap
olis via. Colfax and Frankfort: also 
for St. Louis, Evansville and all 
points south aud west.

J a m e s  Suugrue, Agent.

A ChecK Rower- H a n d  F o o t  D r o p  C o m b i n e d

HOWARD & DAVIS’

home after visiting the latter’s
a new man, and today I am cured

parents Mr. and Mrs. Robert K in*., of a|] my troubles. •• Guaranteed

Jorry Harmon and wife, of i at Slattery's drug store: price 50c.
Monterey. Nelson Hi land a nd wife, -------
of Winamac, Milton Ililand and j See Medbourn & Dillon for lime, 

wife, of Kewanna, and Miss Ida j Portland cement, plaster paris, etc. 

Kaley were visitors at the home of Get prices for hard and soft coal 

Mrs. Eliza /aukirk, Sunday. i for faU and winter.

BAKERY GOODS
CONFECTIONERY 
AND ICE CREAM

M EA LS SE R V E D

THE BULL 
CORN

This Is What W e  C la im  fo r
Great Accuracy in Dropping . Never Misses a Hill . Don’t Crack the Corn . Deep Runners, 

Insuring Longer Life . Simple, Efficient, Neat, Strong and Durable . Made of Steel Angles, 

Tubes and Malleable . Has Automatic, Sell-Guiding Reel and Tilting Hoppers . Plates Can 

Be Changed Without Removing the Corn . Every Mill In Plain Sight Before it is Dropped . 

Peed Shaft Easily Adjusted . Wheels Easily Adjusted to Run On or Off Row . Every Planter 

Equipped With a Full Set of Plates for Checking and Drilling . Each Complete with Drill.

THis celebrated Planter is now o n  e x h i b i t i o n  i n  t H e  M e -  

Kelvy Building, E-ast LaPorte S t . ,  P l y m o u t h .  C a l l  and 

examine it before placing order. M f d .  b y  O H i o  R a R e  Co.


